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Most Anything

At A Glance
BY ABIGAIL

Dear Abilgail:

Every day I believe

you do that by having

ber of Commerce in

more as

a Cham-

Emmits-

burg, we are going to go

places. First of all, have you

been reading about various

towns over the United States

increasing their population as

well as bringing new enter-

prises to their communities and
g.N ing more people employ-
ment?

Let me quote: "In Belton,
Missouri, until 1937, with a
population of 971. the village
was known only as the bury-
ing place of Carrie Nation.
Such a distinctio 1 could not
avert the creeping depression
that left buildings and homes
empty, and drove away high-
school graduates."

Then in Kansas nits. where
Mrs. Van Brunt was living, she
thought up the now-famous
Grace line of infant wear in-
cluding "crawler" which has
become the most copied in-
fants' wear. Belton, just 23
miles away, decided to bring
Mrs. Van Brunt and her busi-

ness back home to Belton. The
4lee.sion was a unaa mous vote
at an open mecting of all the
townsfolks and, though Bel-
ton was poverty-stricken, it
hadn't lost the most priceless
assets of a good small town
anywhere — hope and enthusi-
asm.

In less than one day, people
who couldn't afford it chipped
in more than $2 apiece, for a
total of $2779.50 and a sewing
machine school was started to
train local women. Different
business places moved to make

way for Mrs. Van Brunt's new

enterprise. Yo I should see the

tiwn today! Gene are the va-

cant building.; and homes. Gone

are the long faces and merch-

ants unpaid bills. Nowadays,

the high school graduates are

staying in town, and you will

find that 3n0 Belton people

have good jobs and security in

what they very properly con-

sider a home-grown, home-run

esiterprise."

Not long ago in Bolton. Mas-

sachusetts, the members of one

fa!th raised and harvested an

aerce of corn. Then members

of many faitna attended the

church "corn dinner," and the

$300 profit went into a BUILD-

ING FUND.

I should think we caul I all

get together and do as much

in different ways for Emmits-

burg, as the above named towns

have done. Don't you agree'

Let's all get this enthusiasm

and "booster" apilst and be ag-

gressive and expanding.

Sincerely,

AN INTERESTED

CITIZEN OF

EMMITSBURG
* * •

Psst!I I'll let you in on a

secret . . . One that only the

whole town knows—The T. J.

Norris clan now has an heir.

Yup, sa fact. Lumen, son of

Prof. T. J. was responsible for

it all. You see, while the Nor-

ris family has quite a few

other grandchildren, there was

only one thing wrong . . .

They were all girls. The pros-

pects of having a grandson to

carry the name Norris for pos-

terity in this section was be-

ginning to be less bright with

each new grandchild.

And then, all of a sudden,

it happened! A boy, the hos-

pital authorities informed the

worried father. Incredulously,

the entire Norris entourage

(particularly Lumen), shouted

"No, oh no!" . . . But it sure

was true 'cause I don't think

I've ever seen so many cigars

passed around and so much

celebrating over a tiny prog-

eny . . . Our heartfelt con-

gratulations, Lumen, and Etta

Mae (the elated little mother).

After all, she did have some-
thing to do with the giving the
elder Irishman their first "son
of Erin" . . . Lumen, it
couldn't have happened to a
nicer guy.
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Block Party Tonite
LOCAL TEAM
APPARENTLY IN
PLAYOFFS
Emmitsbu rg baseball team

knocked out Taneytown from a
championship playoff and walked
into the choice spot themselves
last Sunday by defeating that
outfit to the tune of 11-1.

One of the largest crowds of
the season turned out to see
the locals nab fourth place from
Taneytown, by just a few per-
centage points. Emmitsburg lam-
blasted two opposing pitchers for
a total of 14 hits in the contest,
while Wayne McGlaughlin, stell-
ar local moundsman, held the op-
ponents to six scattered blows
and one run. The win, coupled
with a forfeit game, raised the
locals from fifth to fourth place.
One hitch remains though, that
being this Sunday's contest with
Blue Ridge Summit. The locals
must win this contest to remain
in the fourth slot, or should
Taneytown lose Sunday, their
playoff status would be assured.

Tuesday night's contest with
Littlestown here on Community
Field was a farce as far as base-
ball was concerned. The Pennsyl-
vanians arrived late for the game
slid when the locals piled up a
three-run lead in the first in-
ning, they chose to use stalling

tactics in the hope of getting a
cancellation or replay at a later
date, which is exactly what hap-
pened to the consternation of lo-
cal fans.

The umpires called the game in
the fourth inning because of
darkness. A formal protest was
promptly entered by Business
Agent Flax, of the Emmitsburg

team. A hearing of the protest
was held before the league's

board of arbitration last night.

Should the board uphold the
protest, Emmitsburg will be as-

sured of a spot in the playoffs.

Should the protest be decided

against, the contest would have

to be replayed, possibly knock-

ing the locals from the picture.

In Tuesday's contest Emmits-

burg scored nine runs on five

hits and 11 wild pitches.

Moose Team In Second

The Hanover Moose team as-

sured itself of a playoff berth

by defeating McSherrystawn's

champions, 6-2, in one of three

games played in tile circuit last

Sunday.
In the other league game, Blue

Ridge Summit trimmed Littles-

town, 6-2.
The league will make plans

for its Shaughnessy playoffs at

a meeting to be held Tuesday
evening at 8:30 in the Home
Assn. Bldg., McSherrystown.

Sunday's Scores
EMMITSBURG 11, Taneytown

1
Blue Ridge Summit 6, Littles-

town 2
Hanover 6, McSherrystown 2

Pen-Mar League
Standing of the Teams

W. L. Pct.
McSherrystown  16 4 .800
Hanover  14 7 .700
Blue Ridge Sum. 11 8 .579

EMMITSBURG  10 8 .556
Taneytown  11 9 .5•50
Littlestown   7 11 .389
Westminster   5 15 .250
Thurmont   3 17 .150

Sunday's Schedule
EMMITSBURG at Blue Ridge

Summit
Hanover at Taneytown
Littlestovvn at Thurmont

SON BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Lumen F. Nor-
ris are receiving felicitations
upon the birth of a son, Lumen
F. Junior, born last Saturday
night at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.

Mrs. C. A. Elder and infant
daughter, Dale Ann, returned to
their home in Thurmont, Tues-
day from the Annie M. Warner
HOspital, Gettysburg, Pa.

Join the Chamber of Commerce!

AMBULANCE HAS
PROVEN WORTH
TO COMMUNITY
The VFW ambulance service

has become an indispensable in-

stitution in the community life

of Emmitsburg, since the time it

was put in operation in the early
part of 1947. Proof of its in-
creasing usefulness is portrayed
by an activities report released
this week by Eugene Kraemer,
a m b ulance service committee
chairman of the local VFW Post.

The report showed that the
ambulance responded to a total
of 145 calls during the past year.
Of this number, 33 were accident
and emergency calls. Non-emer-
gengy patient galls accounted
for 104 trips. The majority of
calls were requested by physi-
cians and private citizens, but
the vehicle rendered aid to State
Police, the health department,
and the veterans administration.
There were 48 night calls and 97
day trips which consumed 364

hours of driver service.

Under Mr. Kraemer's direction,
the ambulance has been main-
tained at a high level of operat-
ing efficiency and additional fea-
tures have been added, until it
is now regarded as one of the
most completely equipped emer-
gency vehicles available.

Among recent additions are
fire fighting units, extra first-
aid items, auxiliary lights, spe-
cial tools for reAcuing victims
trapped in vehicles involved in

accidents, and an inhaltor-resus-

citator unit with oxygen equip-

ment to handle victims of drown-

ing, electric shock, or respiratory

difficulties. It incorporates the

essentials of an iron lung and is

capable of maintaining a suffi-

cient oxygen supply to maintain

life even in the event of com-

plete respiratory failure.

It is the desire of all members

of the VFW to maintain this am-

bulance for the free service of

all pepole of the community.

Trained drivers are available 24

hours a day, ready to respond to

any need, Mr. Kraemer stated.

Miss Miller Given

Bridal Shower
A bridal shower was held last

Thursday evening by Miss Hazel

Glacken in honor of Miss Bar-

bara Barron, whose marriage to

Carroll Frock Jr. will take place

Saturday, Sept. 16.

Guests included Miss Barbara

Barron, Mrs. A. F. Karlquist,

Mrs. Carroll E. Frock. Mrs.

Charles Glacken, Mrs. Robert

Hampson, Mrs. George Gartrell,

Mrs. John Fuss, Mrs. Elmer

Fuss, Mrs. George Eyster, Mrs.

Philip Bower, Mrs. Roy Bollinger,

Miss Patricia Fitzgerald, Mrs.

Clyde Frock, Mrs. Cloyton Wet-

zel, Mrs. Lloyd Hess, Mrs. John

Hilbert, Mrs. T. J. Vaughn, and

Miss Hazel Glacken.

Water Low Here
The drought during tte early

part of this month has caused

some restrictions on the use of

water by the residents of Em-

mitsburg.

With a rainfall of .13 of an

inch so far this month, the res-

ervoir has become exceeding low

and Samuel Hays, president of

the Emmitsburg Water Co., has

requested the residents to refrain

from using water to sprinkle

their lawns and other unnecessary

uses at this time.

Although the situation is not

termed acute, the saving of the
water at this time will prevent

future curtailment by the water
company, Mr. Hays said.

Child Lacerated
Betty Eyler, one - year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Eyler, Emmitsburg, who received

a lacerated right ear when she
fell on a broken glass jar, was
treated at the Annie M. Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa., last
Sunday.

Bids For School
Construction
To Bet Let Soon
Bids for school construction

work in Brunswick, Walkersville,

Lmmitsburg and Woodsboro will

be advertised early in September,

according to plans of the Board

of Education, Eugene W. Pruitt,

superintendent of schools, said
the early part of this week.

Architects' drawings • on all
buildings have been completed
and James Posey, Baltimore me-
chanical engineer, is in the coun-
ty preparing specifications and
mechanical drawings. Mr. Posey
has done similar work on the
Middletown and Liberty schools,
and has served the Board of Ed-
ucation as advisor for some time.

Plumbing and electrical speci-
fications are included in Mr. Po-
sey's field. He is conferring with
Potomac-Edison engineers about
power lines and electrical needs
for the new schools. He also has
held meetings with Brunswick
officials, including John Funk.
town and state engineer, on sani-
tary problems.

Brunswick and Emmitsburg
schools will use town water and
sewage facilities. In Walkers-
ville and Woodsboro town water
will be piped into the schools but
each will have its own disposal
plant, similar in design to that
installed at Middeltown.

ENTERTAINS YOUNG COUPLE

Mrs. Harold Hoover, Hagers-
town R.D., and Mrs. C. Herbert
Kreh, Frederick, entertained at

a cocktail party and buffet sup-
per this week, in honor of Miss
Mary Louise Miller and Mr. Jo-

seph W. Kerrigan, whose wed-

ding will take place Aug. 26 in

Emmitsburg, at Mrs. Hoover's.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd C. Miller, Miss Dolores

Miller, Mrs. 0. H. Stinson, Miss

Sue Stinson, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Bigany, Mr. Charles H. Hoover,

Mrs. J. Ward Kerrigan and Miss

Ann Lee Lassetter.

WARRANT ISSUED

The Governor of Pennsylvania

has issued a warrant in the ex-

tradition case involving George
Murphy Stegall, Arkansas,
wanted in Frederick County for

grand larceny, and a hearing

will probably take place soon,

State's Attorney Edwin F. Ni-

kirk said last week.

The hearing, which will be

held at Harrisburg, Pa., will de-

termine whether Stegall will be

turned over to County authorities

for prosecution. He refused to

waive extradition after his ar-

rest in Pennsylvania.

The man is accused of taking

funds belonging to the Thur-

mont Volunteer Fire Co.

Artificial
Insemination
Up In County
Between 4000 and 5000 dairy

cows will be artificially bred in

Frederick County this year, it is
estimated, further establishing
the county as the leader in Mary-

land in this particular field of
agricultural development.

Frederick County moved to the
front last year, reporting 2762

initial breedings to July 1, as

compared to 2089 for the imme-

diate previous 12 month period
The records show a gain of 673

animals bred in the county, ac-

cording to the Maryland Arti-

ficial Breeding Cooperative, Inc.,
at College Park.

Frederick County's percentage
increase for the past year was
not as great as some other coun-
ties, where artificial breeding
was just getting underway the
previous year. Frederick Coun-
ty's percentage increase was 32.2.

Heart Attack
Mrs. James L. Nester, W. Main

St., is reported ill in a hospital
at Atlantic City, N. J., where she
suffered a heart attack while va-
cationing there.

Volunteers For
County Defense
Are Sought
In an effort to bolster civilan

defense in Frederick County, Er-
nest Helfenstein, director of civil
defense, appealed for local vol-
teers from this district.
The appeal, in a communication

to Lumen F. Norris, Emmitsburg
director of the defense, asked
that Mr. Norris form a local
corps for that purpose. Mr. Nor-
ris is issuing a call for volun-
teers from this section. Head-
quarters will be located in the
Texaco Service Station on S. Se-
ton Ave. It was explained that
those individuals who served in
this capacity during the last war
are eligible, but the local chair-
man pointed out that past experi-
ence is not necessary.
The defense plan for this coun-

ty, Mr. Norris said, is bracketed
into five general classifications,
viz, observation posts, organiza-
tion, personnel, training and per-
sonnel.
Anyone interested in assisting

in home defense is asked to com-

municate with Mr. Norris either
Personally, by phone, or cor-
respondence. The local defense

chairman can be reached at the

following phone numbers: 108-F-3,

198, or 148-F-2. Any citizen, re-

gardless of age, race or creed,

is eligible to assist in this splen-

did endeavor at protecting his

home, his family, and his coun-

try.

Slagle Placed
On Draft Board
William B. Bennett, Frederick

merchant who served as a mem-

ber of Selective Service Board

No. 45 since the beginning of the

draft in World War II, has e-

signed. and George C. Slagle,

secretary of the Frederick Cham-

ber of Commerce, has been named

to succeed him, it was announced

this week.
The appointment was made by

Gov. Lane and Mr. Slagle is ex-

pected to qualify shortly. He is

particularly well-qualified for the

position, having served as chief

clerk of both Selective Service

Boards during World War II.

The C. of C. official expressed

gratification in being able to co-

onerate during the emergency.

Scouts Came
Seven Scouts of Troop No. 284

of Emmitsburg and Scoutmaster

Henry H. Charlton enjoyed a

camping trip last Friday and

Saturday.
Those who went on the trip

were Charles Baker, Weldon

shank, "Woody" Stoner, John

Springer, Mike Miller, Johnny

Beegle and George Eyster.

On the trip the Scouts caught

a copperhead snake.

All residents of the town are

urged to save their papers which

the Scouts collect weekly. The

money from the sale of the news-

print will be used to buy athletic

and camping equipment.

Penn-Md. League
Race Tightens

Wakefield and Harney retained

their mathematical chance of fin-

ishing in a tie with Emmitsburg

for the Penn-Maryland League

championship by turning in vic-

tories last Sunday. Wakefield

kept Emmitsburg from clinching

the crown when it whipped the

league leaders, 6-4.

Harney moved to within a

game and a half of the top spot

by turning back Fairfield, 13-5.

LIONS TO MEET AT CLUB
The Emmitsburg Lions Club

has accepted an invitation from

the Gettysburg Country Club to

use their faciltiies for an outing

Monday, starting at three o'clock
in the afternoon. Members, their

wives and guests may enjoy golf-

ing, swimming and other privi-
leges. At 6 p. in. the ladies will
serve dinner to the local club.

MEET TUESDAY EVENING
The regular meeting of the In-

dian Lookout Club of Emmits-
burg will be held Tuesday eve-
ning.

Proceeds Go To
Ambulance Fund

Here's your chance, John Q. Public, to do good and at
the same time, have fun. Beginning tonight at 5 p. m.,
the local Veterans of Foreign Wars will open a two-day
Block Party, the proceeds of which will be used for main-
tenance of the local ambulance, which has more than proved

its worth to this community.
General chairman of the party

committee is Town Commissioner
Wales E. Rightnaur. Mr. Right-
nour has announced a full sched-
ule of fun and activities for the
occasion. The party gets under
way at 5 o'clock tonight with the
serving of delicious food by the
Ladies Auxiliary of the VFW.

Available at the food counter
will be crab cakes, soft shelled
crabs, french fries, hot dogs, ice
cream, soft drinks and other re-
freshments.

Band music will be furnished
tonight by the popular Blue and
Gray Band from Gettysburg.

According to plans, plenty of
fun will be available for both
young and old. Such games as
tug-o-war, chuck-a-luck, ring the
duck, pie-eating contests, climb-
ing greased pole and a nail-driv-
ing contest for ladies, will pro-
vide amusement for all.

Raffles are planned by the lo-
cal Girl Scout Troop.•

"Corn game" lovers will have
ample time to satiate their play-
ing desires, as the game will be
operated both nights and an ex-
cellent array of valuable prizes

of the House of will be presented.

Activities for the second night,
(Saturday), will get under way
in the same fashion, with the
serving of food for those desir-
ing it. A candy table will also
be in operation both nights.

A feature of Saturday's enter-
tainment will be street dancing,
with music provided by the Sun-
nyside Ramblers. No admission is
to be charged either evening and
the public is cordially welcomed.

It is the hope of the veterans'
organization to make the affair
an annual one, and if it is suc-
cessful, will supplant the system
of other years of placing can-
nisters on the counters of local
stores for donations to the am-

can- bulance fund.
five

Several candidates for politicalfor County Commissioner. Incum-
offices are expected to be presentbents U. Grant Hooper, Robert
at the affair.R. Rhoderick and Samuel W.

LIME CHANGE
IN BALLOTS
FOR PRIMARIES
The picture was little changed

for the Sept. 18 primary among
candidates this week as the dead-
line for withdrawals arrived.

Arthur Potts, member of the
Board of Election Supervisors,
who remained in the office at
the courthouse until the closing
hour said the only contest elimi-
nated was that among Democrats
for delegates to the State Con-
vention. Edward M. Akers, Fred-
erick, formally withdrew his
name, explaining that some ex-
pense would be saved the County
by his withdrawal to assure the
elimination of one contest.

All other candidates for public
and party offices, who filed be-
fore the Aug. 1 deadline, remain-
ed in the field.
The Republicans still have con-

tests for Sheriff, County Com-
missioner, State's Attorney,
Judges of the Orphans' Court
and members
Delegates.
Democratic contests remain for

Sheriff, County Commissioner,
State's Attorney, Judges of the
Orphans' Court, House of Dele-
gates and for the party's State
Central Committee. The eight
original candidates for the com-
mittee remained steadfast until
closing time.

Both the Democrats and Repub-
licans have two candidates for
Sheriff. The incumbent, Guy An-
ders, and Constable Paul B.
Rhoads seek the GOP nomination.
Denver J. Shook and Alfred G.
Renn are the Democratic aspir-
ants.

County Commissioners
The Republicans have six

didates and the Democrats

Wachter, Joseph R. Harp and
George H. Wilt for the Repub-
lican commissioner nominations.
The Democratic aspirants are
Maurice C. Smith, William T.
Staley, Claude R. Crum, Daniel

J. Thomas and James V. Shaff.
State's Attorney Edwin F. Ni-

kirk and W. Jerome Offutt are
the Democratic rivals for the
State's Attorney nomination. Wil-
bur F. Sheffield Jr. and Charles
U. Price are the Republican can-
didates.
House of Delegates
Democratic candidates for the

House of Delegates number 12.
They are Lumen F. Norris, Mal-
colm Baer, Robert P. Bailey,
William B. Burall. George C.
Bothe, James S. Decker, George
E. Hamilton, William E. Hauver,
Hazel W. Lewis, James McSherry,

Gary L. Utterback and C. Clifton
Virts. Hauver and Virts are in-
cumbents. Utterback is a former
delegate.
The Republican candidates for

the House of Delegates are

Horace M. Alexander, Richard B.
Baumgardner, Melvin H. Derr, M.

mes Fout, S. Fenton Harris, Jo-

seph R. Payne, Harry C. Wolfe,
and Roger G. Harley. Alexander,

Derr and Payne are incumbents.

W. Jerome Offutt, attorney to
the election supervisors said last

week that he had referred the

matter of eligibility of R. Pat-
rick Turner to file as a candi-

date for the Democratic State
C invention to the fattorney-Gen-

eral The question of eligibility
wa ; raised when it was learned
that Mr. Turner is a registered

voter of Prince George County.
In the event be is held ineligible
to file as a candidate for dele •

gate, it was explained, the va-

(Continued on Page 8)

Prisoners Work
On County Roads
The population at the Freder-

ick County jail was beginning to
dwindle some Wednesday as able
prisoners went out to work on
county roads for a second day.

Seventeen prisoners went on
the work detail Tuesday and this
number was down to 13 the fol-
lowing day. Four had arranged
to "pay-out" overnight.

Some of the old regulars heard
about the plan to work the pris-
oners before the program got
started Tuesday, officers said, and
they managed to find funds to
post collateral and settle unpaid
fines before the first call to work
was sounded.

For three weeks the jail has
been crowded with prisoners,
many of them regular "boarders,"
the turnkey said Wednesday eve-
ning, but some of the old reg-
ulars have left the past four
days.

The way was cleared for re-
newal of the work details when
Walter E. Sinn, attorney to the
County Commissioners and Roads
Board, reported that authority
is provided for putting the pris-
oners to work.
A proposal to use the prisoners

on county roads was made at a
meeting of the Roads Board last
week when members reported a

need for brambling along public
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goulden

and daughter, Bernice, of White

Plains, New York, are spending

their vacation at the home of
Mr. Gaulden's mother, Mrs. Ida
M. Goulden, East Main St.

•
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New Hunting

Tag Adopted By

Game Commission
The Maryland State Game and

In 1 a nd Fish Commission has

adopted a new hunting license

TAG for coming season, which

will effect a saving of the sports-

men's money of more than $6000.-

00 annually, without losing any

of its effectiveness in administer-

ing the game laws. They hope the

hunters will like it. Assistant

Director, Harold Smith Kolmer,

Director H. S. Smith says, "We

have been using the hunter's license

tag, required by the law of 1918,

to be worn by each hunter on

his back while hunting, since the

law was enacted with only a

slight change. The material used

in this year's tags is so much

lighter and less expensive, the

Commission concluded it advis-

able to make the change."

Tags on the backs of all hunt-

ers are for the purpose of identi-

fication in the field, and mater-

ially assist the Game Wardens

in obtaining better observance of

the game laws; and they are

helpful to the farmers in identi-

fying trespassers or vandals who

have invaded their lands with-

out permission. The fact that

tags must be worn has mater-

ially increased the revenue from

hunting licenses, which is used

to administer the law and im-

prove the habitat, thereby in-

creasing the supply of game.

Tags and hunting licenses may

be obtained from the Clerks of

the Circuit Courts, and the

Clerk of Common Pleas in Bal
ti-

more City, and from 125 author-

ized agents located throughout

the state. The cost of a resident

license is the same as in 1918,

namely state-wide, $5.25; for

resident of county only, $1.25;

the nonresident state-wide hunt-

ing license fee is now $20.00.

These prices include the fees for

issuing.

Civilian Work

Battalion Heads

For Camp
Today, the first Maryland ci-

vilian contingent called to the

colors in connection with the

Korean "unpleasantness" will de-

part from Baltimore for train-

ing.
The troops, who are members

of the 376th Engineer Construc-

tion Battalion, Maryland Organ-

ized Reserve Corps, will assem-

ble at the Baltimore Armory.

They will entrain at Camden

Station, where Mayor D'Alesan-

dro Jr., will present the colors

of the City of Baltimore to the

battalion in a formal military

ceremony.

EYLER---iSMITH

Amidst a colorful setting last

Thursday evening at eight o'clock

Miss Betty R. Smith, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of

Thurmont, became the bride of

Mearl L. Eyler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd A. Eyler, Thurmont

Rt. 2.
The ceremony took place in the

Thurmont U. B. Church where Rev.

Ivan G. Naugle, pastor of the
I

couple, officiated, using the sin-

gle ring ceremony amidst a set-

ting of mixed gladioli around

the altar and candlelight in the

presence of many friends.

The bride was given in marri-

age by her brother, Luther

Smith. She was attired in a navy

blue outfit, carrying a bridal Bi-

ble and bouquet of mixed flowers.

She wore a red rosebud crosage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Frush-

Our of Rocky Ridge, sister and

brother-in-law to the bride,

served as matron of honor and

best man. Mrs. Frushour was at-

tired in navy blue, and wore a

red rosebud corsage.

A short recital preceded the

ceremony when Kenneth Finny-

frock, Thurmont, brother-in-law

of the bridegroom, sang "The

Sweetest Story Ever Told" and

"Always," while Mrs. Ivan Nau-

gle presided as piano accompa-

nist.
Both bride and bridegroom

were born and reared in Thur-

mont and attended schools there.

Ution their return from a wed-

ding trip South, the couple will

reside at Loys Station.

V F W

Block Party
TONIGHT and

TOMORROW NIGHT

DePAUL STREET

* * *

Benefit Ambulance Fund

Music * Games * Food

Curtailment of Expenditures Sanctioned

The Maryland Public Expendi-

ture Council has endorsed the

effort of Senator Herbert R.

O'Conor to postpone approxim-

ately $400 million of Federal

rivers and harbors projects until

after the Korean crisis, F Don-

ald Fenhagen, Jr., Executive

Director of the organization,

said today.
Senator O'Conor will attempt,

through a joint Senate-House

appiiopriations committee, to

secure the $400 million cut from

rivers and harbors appropriations

of more than $1 billion. He has

declared that none of the pro-

jects he recommends for post-

ponement is essential to the war

effort.
The Senators list of projects

which should be postponed at

this time, and until the nation's

defense needs have been met, in-

cludes four in Maryland. They

are Baltimore Harbor, Cambridge

Harbor, the Cumberland-Ridgely,

Va. flood control project, and the

Savage River flood control pro-

ject.
"If every senator were willing

to vote for reductions in Federal

spending in his own state, as

well as in other states, there

would be no 'pork barrel' prob-

lem at this time," Mr. Fenhagen

stated.
The Senate bill at the present

time carries appropriations of

$650,000 for Baltimore Harbor in

1951. A total of $6,152,000 has

already been spent by the Federal

Government on this project. The

same bill includes $123,200 for

Cambridge Harbor, for which

$20,700 has been previously spent.

The Cumberland-Ridgely, Va.

flood control project is slated

for $1,160,000 in 1951. The sum

of $1,645,200 in Federal money

has been expended in prior years.

The Savage River project would

receive $950,000 in 1951, pre-

vious appropriations totalling

$1,721,000.
"Although the sum of these

four Maryland projects is only a

drop in the bucket of more than

$1 billion proposed for all rivers

and harbors projects in 1951, it

is such little drops from all over

the country that are causing the

bucket to overflow," Mr. Fen-

hagen commented

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goulden

and family, White Plains, N. Y.,

are spending two weeks' vacation

visiting Mr. Goulden's mother,

Mrs. Ida Goulden of E. Main St.

Mr. Lawrence J. Elder of Mc-

Keesport, Pa., is spending his va-

cation visiting his mother, Mrs.

Genevieve R. Elder, S. Seton

Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sites

spent Friday night with Mrs.

Sites mother, Mrs. Edna A.

Tressler.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sites and

Mrs. Edna A. Tressler were d'n-

ner guests Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Sites of .Fairfield,

Pa.
Miss Martha Jane Sherwin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Sherwin, Federal Hill, visited

during the past week with Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Eyler of York,

Fa.
Mrs. Thornton Rodgers spent

last week-end in Baltimore vis-

iting het son-in-law and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zach-

arias of Pittsburgh, and Miss

Helen Zacharias of Baltimore,

were recent visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Zacharias of W.

Main St.

Alarming Possibility

Emphasizing the relative ease

with which a potential enemy of

the U. S. could smuggle an

atomic bomb to this country in

the hold of a ship, an Atomic

Energy Commission scientist said

the Geiger counter and other

presently-developed radiation de-

tection instruments would be pow-

erless to ferret out such a hid-

den bomb even though it were

covered only by ordinary wooden

crating.

Plan 300-Mile Coal Tunnel

The U. S. Bureau of Mines is

drafting plans for a 300-mile

long twin-bore tunnel designed

to open vast hard coal reserves

now under water in central Pa.

Billions For War Planes

The Air Force has ordered the

nation's aircraft industry to start

production immediately on an

estimated $4,000,000,000 worth of

airplanes and parts.

CANDIDATE FOR

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

ARTHUR POTTS - - -

Respectfully Solicits Your Vote and Support

SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES—SEPT. 18
, 1950

Mrs. Edith Boland of Bethes-

da, is spending a week with her

brother-in•daw and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry S. Boyle of E.

Main St.

Roy Valentine, Emmitsburg,

returned from the Warner Hos-

pital, Gettysburg, Pa., after un-

dergoing an operation recently.
Miss Patty Jean Bower, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bower,

E. Main St., is visiting at the

home of her aunt, Mrs. Carrie t

Hartzel, of near Fairfield, Pa.

BE FOR BUTLER
P MUNOY:

and

OSENSTEEL
For Your Outing, Party or Picnic

COLD BEER TO GO!

LIQUOR WINES

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS

Free and Prompt Delivery

Just Phone 123
% MILE NORTH OF EMMITSBURG

ROUTE 15 —GETTYSBURG ROAD

—SHOP WHERE YOU CAN PARK—

OOPER

TOBEY'S
ODDS AND END

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

AUGUST 25 and 26

DRESSES  1 $2 $3

REGARDLESS OF ORIGINAL PRICE!

BLOUSES  $1—$2

REGARDLESS OF ORIGINAL PRICE!

SKIRTS
REGARDLESS OF ORIGINAL PRICE!

TOBEY'S
13 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa,

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS

You and Your Family are Invited

to our Big

JOHN DEERE
FIELD DAY

AUGUST 25, 1950
10 AM.  

PROGRAM WILL CONSIST OF

Plowing--Backing 4-Wheel Wagons

Backing 2-Wheel Spreaders
AND OTHER CONTESTS FOR YOUNG-AND OLD

(Prizes Will Be Given To Winners)

DEMONSTRATION of MACHINERY

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY ON DISPLAY

WALTER F. CROUSE
R. D. 1 PHONE 218-J-I Littlestown, Pa.

- • 

iCinc to ((hum
REFORMED CHURCH

Rev. E. P. Welker, Pastor

No services this Sunday. Reg-

ular schedule the following week:

Sunday School-40 a. in.; The

Service, 10:45 a. in.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE

Rev. Stanley Scarf, pastor

Masses-7:30 and 9:30 a. in.

Confessions—Saturdays at 3:30

and 7:00 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower. Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a. In. No

church service.

Tuesday, Aug. 29—Choir re-

hearsals at 7 and 8 p. m. Church

Council, 8 p. M.

Thursday, Aug. 31 — Annual

men's outing along Monocacy

River, 1 to 9:30 p. in.

METHODIST

Rev. Adam E. Grim, pastor

9 a. m.—Morning worship and

sermon.
10 a. Tn.—Sunday School.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Charles S. Owen, Pastor

11 a. m.—Morning worship and

sermon.

ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. Father Francis Stauble,

Pastor.

Sunday Masses at 7, 8:30 and

10 (a low mass). Benediction

after the last Mass.

Registration Notice
We wish to call to your attention the coming registra-

tion for the primaries next month. Registrars will sit in

all three local precincts on September 5, from 9 a. m.

to 9 p. m.
We urgently ask you to exercise your voting franchise

this year, more so than ever before, as world strife is rife

and high caliber representatives are more than ever before

desired to lead us through the dark and treacherous path

of uncertainty ahead. REGISTER DEMOCRATIC!

—DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTTEE

PRE-SEASON
SALE: —

ON

SNOW SUITS
• Assorted Sizes

• All Styles

TOT 'N TEEN SHOP
16 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.

ALBERT M. COBLENTZ
Candidate for

JUDGE OF THE ORPHANS' COURT
For Frederick County

Your Vote Will Be

Sincerely Appreciated

Canning Time

Is Here!
* JAR TOPS
* JAR RINGS
* WIDE-MOUTH JARS

*WIDE-MOUTH RINGS
* CEILING WAX

* PYROFENE
* CERTO — SUR-JELL

Phone 69 for Free Delivery!

C. G. FRAILEY
W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

CHARLES U. PRICE

FOR

STATE'S ATTORNEY

SUBJECT TO REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

SEPTEMBER 18

Your Vote and Influence

Sincerely Appreciated
y:
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A Study In Contrast

These photographs from the
Maryland State Roads Commis-
sion offer a study in contrast be-
tween the old and new in road!-
building. One picture shows a
tree-lined sect'on of U. S. Route
40 — the 150-year-old National
like—near West Friendship in
Howard County. The stone head-
walls of the bridge in the fore-
ground, the hidden side road
(where car is parked at left cen-

ter) and the sharp curve in the
I background offer a triple threat
, to traffic moving
speeds.
The other photo shows the

overpass being built to carry the
new Route 40 over Maryland
Route 32 where they intersect
near West Friendship.

All of the hazards of the old
road, particularly that of uncon-
trolled cross traffic, w,11 be elimi-

at modern

nated in the new highway.

It will have two 24-foot driving

lanes, separated by a 50-foot

parkway, with curves and grades

reduced to imperceptible mini-

mums. Although overpass struc-
tures like the one pictured here
add materially to the cost of
modern highways, they are essen-
tial to the safety of the motor-
ists who will use them.

Care Of Teeth
Essential To
Good Health
"Something new has been

added to the methods that may be

employed in maintaining mouth

health, says Dr. Richard C. Leon-

ard, chief of the Division of Oral

Hygiene, Maryland State Dept.

of Health. "To the customary

suggestions that children eat the

right foods during the formative

period of the teeth, that the eat-
ing of sweets be limited as far as
possible, that the teeth be cleaned
properly at home and that the
teeth be examined periodically by
a dentist and, if necessary,
treated—to all of these still-es-
sential practices we now add the
suggestion that growing boys' and
girls' teeth be safeguarded against
part of their probable future de-
cay by having the family dentist
treat the teeth with a solution
of sodium fluoride.
"It has been demonstrated that

sodium fluoride treatments usually
reduce future dental decay by 40
per cent. This reduction, how-
ever, is possible only when a cor-
rect technique of application is
followed. Since this correct appli-
cation can be provided only by a
trained personnel, parents are
advised to take children to. their
family dentist for this service.
"There are, continues Dr.

Leonard, "some misconceptions
regarding sodium fluoride treat-
ments. For example, some peo-
ple mistakenly believe that they
will prevent all future dental .de-
cay. This false impression may
result in failure to follow other
valuable mouth health practices.
It should be emphasized that only
a 40 per cent reduction in decay
is promised by use of the sodium
fluoride solution. The teeth must
still be safeguarded by proper
foods, proper cleanliness and
regular visits to the dentist.
"With a new school year ap-

People Enjoy Off-
Season Vacations

With vacation crowds thinning

out at the summer's end, the

I off-season vacationist will soon

I enjoy a wide choice of travel

I objectives, according to Mr. Ken-

neth E. Burkhard, Fred. Manager

of the Automobile Club of Mary-

land.

"The out-of-season traveler has

many advantages," Mr. Burkhard

declared. "First, he avoids the

crowds. On the highway, this

means less driving strain and

greater safety. At resorts, it

means a genuine welcome and
more personal attention.
"Second, the off-season vaca-

tionist spends less money on the
road. A survey by the American
Autombile Association shows

Coin Output Down

U. S. production of coins

Brown Named To
Head Security Office

It was announced last Tuesday

following a meeting of the Mary-

land Employment Security Board
that Cortlandt L. Brown was

appointed to serve as a member
of its Advisory Council to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of
T. Wallace Lansey. The appoint-
ment had the approval of the
membership of the Council.
Mr; Brown is President of the

Biddision Music Company. He
has served as a member of the
Rent Advisory Board of Balti-
more since May, 1949. He is a
member of the Trustee Board of
the Baltimore Branch of the
Urban League, member of the
Trustee Board of the Provident
Hospital and Chairman of the
Trade and Industry Division of
the Baltimore Community Fund
in District No. 5. Mr. Brown is
interested in various community
and fraternal activities, member
of the Frontier's Club, Vice
President of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Most Worshipful
Prince Hall Grand Lodge, F.
and A. M. and a member of the
United Supreme Council 330 of
Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rites of the Southern Jurisdiction
of the U. S. A.

Mr. Brown is a native Balti-
morean and was educated in the
city's public schools and Morgan
State College. He is married and
has a daughter who is a teacher
in the Baltimore Public School
System. He and his family are
members of the Cosmopolitan
Community Church. He resides
at 256 Robert Street, Baltimore.

Crop Potential Reassuring

America has enough food and
agricultural "know how" to meet
any emergency, the editor of the
farm magazine "Country Gentle-
man" says. He explains that
reports indicate the U. S. is
better equipped to produce food

than any other time in history.

TV Is Propaganda Weapon

The electronics demand for the
new war effort may not affect
production of television sets quite

as severely as first thought. Tele-
vision is now being considered

as the number two propaganda
weapon on the domestic scene,

closely behind radio and ahead

of newspapers.

Crowns Prowler With Bottle
Mrs. Mary Drysdale, 62, who

weighs 90 pounds, drove off a

sixfoot prowler who was creep-

ing up a ladder to her second

floor Cambridge (Mass.) apart-

ment. She took good aim with a

bedside water bottle and scored a

direct hit on his head.

has Japan's TB Death hate High

been sharply reduced since the

high-spending days of World War

II. From an all-time peak of

2,646,124,101 domestic coins min-

ted in the 1945 fiscal year, the

figure dropped to 911,257,226 for

the 1948 fiscal period.

The tuberculosis death rate in

Japan has been among the high-

est in the world for the past 30

years, but health programs in-

augurated by the Supreme Com-

mand of the Allied Powers are

reportedly reducing the exces-

sive death rate.

FOREST PARK
HANOVER, PA.

Saturday, Aug. 26—Lentz Reunion
Sunday, Aug. 27—Afternoon & Eve.
—FREE SHOW BY DORIS AND HER PALS-
-See Her Performing Dogs, Cats and Many Others—

FOREST PARK FREE FAIR—SEPT. 4=10, INCL.
Hold Your Picnic, Reunion & Skate Party Here. Phone 3-5286

that at many hotels, tourist +
courts and inns drop from 10 to
30 per cent at the end of the
normal touring season.
"In many regions of the

ccruntry weather is ideal for most
of the year. Because most vaca-
tionists have for years done their
traveling in the heat of the sum-
mer is no reason to continue the
habit. More and more Americans
are coming to take their trips in
late summer and early autumn
a practice that pays handsome
dividends in vacation enjoyment
and in money saved."

Russians Claim Production Gains

, Russian industry produced 3
percent more in the second quar-
ter of 1950 than her goal under
the current five-year plan, accord-
ing to a Moscow radio broadcast
heard recently in London.

amination, for correction of noted !
defects, for sodium fluoride treat-
ments and for instructions con-
cerning the home care of the
teeth. Dental care received this
summer may prevent sleepless

proaching, now is an excellent nights, discomfort, and school ab-
time for parents to take their sences during the coming fall
children to the dentist—for ex- and winter.'

FARM MACHINERY

Oliver Superior Grain Drills
16x7, 13x7, 11x7, 12x7

Row Crop Tractors
66, 77, 88—CRAWLERS

Mounted Corn pickers
ONE AND TWO ROW

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
—Oliver Sales & Service—

PHONE 156 EMMITSBURG, MD.

e

Counties Request
Emergency Fund
Emergency March of Dimes

funds have been requested or
received by four Maryland coun-
ties which have run out of money
needed to take care of their
local polio patients, it was an-
nounced today by Miss Cather-
ine C. Gaule, state representa-
tive for the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.

Somerset and Howard Coun-
ties are now without sufficient
funds and are preparing formal
requests for advances from the
National Foundation, Miss Gaule
said. Prince George's County has
received $4,600.00 for a 60-day
period, and an additional advance
will be requested there, she ad-
ded. The Montgomery County
chapter is asking for $8,900.00.
Previously, in May of this year,
the Montgomery County Chap-
ter was credited with an ad-
vance of $10,727,79, Miss Gaule
declared.

Foundation funds flowing to
areas where polio struck heavily
in 1949 or 1950 are near the
$5,000,000 mark, Miss Gaule said.
When the Howard County Chap-
ter's advance was approved a
few days ago in New York, she
revealed, it was one of 55 chap-
ters in 26 states which in one
week had to obtain direct finan-
cial aid.
The centralized financial set-up,

Miss Gaule declared, enables all
polio chapters across the nation
to obtain emergency funds in
time of need. So far this year,
she said, more than 650 county
chapters over the nation have
been given financial advances. In
addition, respirators, hot pack
machines, cribs, beds, wool and
other supplies have been sent to
especially stricken areas with
central March of Dimes funds.

Farm property losses from
lightning average about $10 mil-
lion per year. An estimated 400
lives lost, and from 800 to 1,000
rural people are injured each
year by lightning.

S. L. ALLISON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

Roger G. Harley
FOR

House Of Delegates
—REPUBLICAN—

Took Courses at Baltimore

Business College, Normal

Schools, University of

Maryland and Cornell

University.

* * *

Former High School

Principal.

* * *

Has Done Corporation

Bookkeeping.

* * *

Served One Term as

County Treasurer.

* * *

I thank the people of
Emmitsburg most
heartily for their kind
and gracious reception
on the occasion of my
visit on Tuesday of
last week.

* * *

If Elected, I Will Try
Hard to Be a Useful

Public Servant!

Traffic Fatalities On Maryland Highways
Show Increase During July

Fatalities on the highways of
Maryland continue to mount at
an alarming rate, according to
figures for July just released by
the Statistics Division of the
Maryland State Police.

Forty-two persons were killed
in motor vehicle accidents in
July, bringing the total for t: e
first seven months to the year up
to 253-2% above the same pe-
riod last year. The nationwide
increase is approximately 11%.

Eleven of the 42 July fatali-
ties occurred in urban areas—
Baltimore 9, Frederick 1, Salis-
bury 1—jand the other 31 oc-
curred in rural areas. Alleghany,
Cal v er t, Caroline, Dorchester,
Garrett, Kent and Talbot Coun-
ties had no highway fatalities in
July.

Of the total killed, 16-38%
were pedestrians. Twenty-seven
—66% occurred during daylight
hours.
In commenting on this report,

Col. Carey Jarman, Supt. of the
Maryland State Police, said:
"The people of Maryland are

much too complacent in their at-
titude toward the problem of
highway safety. Although traffic
accidents are one of the nation's
most effective killers, they re-

ceive only casual attention ccmi-
pared to the millions of dollars

spent on medical research in the
interest of prolonging life. It.

seems to me that our progress in

reducing deaths and crippling in-!
' juries on the highway will col -

tinue to be slow unless there 1 -

an insistent public demand fr.r

improvement. The prescription foi

dealing with the problem calls
for safer roads, driver training

in all high schools, enforcement

of motor vehicle laws without

fear or favor, adequate examina-

tion of all applicants for driving
permits and, above all, seriou-
appreciation of the problem and
a willingness to cooperate iL

solving it on the part of all mo-
tor vehicle operators."

Kills Fish with Broom

As long as her broom* holds

out, Mrs. Fred Willover, of
Jamestown, N. Y., won't have

to worry about the high price of

meat. She took three 20-pound

carp in one day by socking them

with the broom at the rear of

her apartment, where the Chada-

koin River flows.

INSULATE WITH

FORM-STONE
A Real Stone Finish

• For RE-NEWING Old Homes

• For BUILDING New Homes

• For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars

APPLIED BY

J. W. WALTER
EMM ILTSBURG PHONE 36-F-13 M A. WY LAND

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
Located on Route 71, 8 miles east of Thurmont, 5 miles

west of Libertytown, 11 miles north of Frederick, Md., will hold
its regular weekly sale on

Tuesday, August 29, 1950
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. (DST)
We will sell all kinds of livestock on a small commission,

consisting of dairy cows, fat cows, bulls, steers, heifers, calves,
pigs, shoats, fat hogs, sheep, lambs, horses, mules, ponies, etc.
This sale is being established to bring the buyer and seller to-
gether. and is strictly a commission concern.

FARMERS—Make this your market for your livestock of
all kinds and type. The Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc., will do
its utmost to get you the best prices possible, and give every
one a square deal.

NOTICE—Sales will be held every Tues., promptly at 1
P. M. (EST). All under cover.

The Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
PHONE Walkersville 4100 WOODSBORO, MD.
JOHN W. NULL & DELBERT S. NULL, Auctioneers

Frederick, Md.
WILLIAM W. SHOVER, Cashier R. L. KELLY, Clerk

CAR
k`stSvcS1AriweAV
RECONDITIONED USED CARS
• '40 Ford Tudor

• '39 Chrysler 4-Dr.

• '38 Chev. 2-Dr.

• '37 Ford Tudor

• '48 Ford Business Coupe

TRUCKS
* 1939 FORD SCHOOL BUS; Excellent

condition.
* 1941 Chevrolet Pickup, 1/2-Ton.

Sperry's Garage
PHONE 115 EMMITSBURG, MD.

ICE COLD BEER

CHILLED

WHISKEY & WINE

Drive-In Service

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
Phone 65 for Free Delivery Emmitsburg, Md.
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Mail
Rider

By Richard Hill Wilkinson

YOUNG EBEN CLIFFORD drew

rein and studied the broad val.

ley of the Hoosick at his feet. An

l hour ago he had abandoned the

*ail made by his predecessors on

their ride from Bennington to Al-

bany, and skirted the westcrn

shoulder of Mount Anthony. If In-
dians were wait-
ing to ambush
h i m, Eben felt
sure they would
choose the Hoo-
sick. It offered

a means of escape, should the mail
rider by any chance be accompa-
nied by an escort.
Eben felt once more of the leather

pouch that was tied behind the sad-
dle. Contained therein was a dis-
patch of the utmost importance for
Gen. Newton at Albany. Col. Albee
of the Bennington garrison had
called. Eben aside that morning.
"No one is supposed to know

you're carrying the papers, Eben.
An escort would only excite suspi-
cion. You must go alone. There is,
of course, the possibility that Bon-
ney, the white renegade, and his
Indian cutthroats, have learned
what I'm up to. In any event, if
you're attacked, destroy the pa-
pers."

He sat for a long time study-
ing the valley without moving.
A curious sense of excitement
stirred his blood. Without know-
ing why, he sensed danger. A
minute later he g4-,saci a
column of smoke rising from
the summit of a hill across the
valley.

A signal fire! They had sighted
him. Eben sucked in his breath.
Well, his chances of getting through
were pretty slim now. There was
only one ford in the Hoosick that
was accessible at this time of year.
They'd never let him cross it. The
sensible thing to do was turn back
and insist upon an escort.
A thin smile played across his

lips. Sensible, but not advisable.
Eben explored the river for half

a mile in both directions, then
urged his mount into the stream.

THE WATER WAS ICY, breath
taking. In another moment the

horse's legs went out from under
;aim, and the swift current was car-
rying V.-em rapidly down stream.
;Eben did all he could to help the
coble beast in its fight to reach

the opposite shore. He was begin-

ning to think he had underesti-

mated the strength of the current,

when they struck a sandbar. The

.horse floundered, nearly lost its

footing, then gripped hard and

he'd. Eben breathed a sigh of re-

lief.

3- Minute
Fiction

/O.:cr a momentary pause he

urged the beast toward the west

banl-. Ten feet from his goal

he drew rein sharply. A loose

stone had come tumbling down

from the lith bank. Eben sat

very still, hs heart pounding.

A feath?rcd bonnet showed

above the embankment.

He tried frantically to get his

mount toward the east bank, but

the river sheared off there; the

strength of the current was against

him. The Indians were running

He kept to the high ground

for an hour, watchinz the

smoke signal.

along the bank, howling and

screaming their triumph. In an-

other moment he'd be swept

against the high west bank and

they'd be upon him.
Remembering Col. Albee's in-

structions, Eben unwrapped the

leather mail pouch, gripped it tight-

ly and flung himself from the back

of the floundering horse. Instantly

water swept over his head. He

swam as long and as far as he

could beneath the surface. Then he

bobbed into view and a sense of

dismay sent his heart downward.

He was within three feet of the

west bank. A leering Indian was

reaching out toward him.

Dimly, as he went under again,

Eben heard a chorus of wild shouts

He was far below the spot

where the Indian had stood,

but equally as close to the

hank. To his amazement there

were two soldiers standing

there yelling and gesticulating.

One of them was Gen. Newton.

The sound of gunfire came

from upriver.

"Thought you might have seen

their smoke signal and realized

they had sighted us," Gen. Newton

was saying. "Figured Bonney

would be up to something, so I led

a detachment out to meet you."

Eben sank to the ground. It was

good to rest.

MARYLAND
HOME FRONT

The school lunch program in

Maryland provided an expanded

outlet for farm products last
;year, and the share of local
farmers and distributors in this
growing market amounted to
over $3 million.

This evidence of the impor-

tance of the school lunch program
to Maryland farmers was an-

nounced this week by Joseph H.

Blandford, chairman of the

Maryland PMA State Committee,

on the basis of preliminary re-

ports from PMA's food distribu-

tion programs branch.

During the school year which

ended in June, over 100,000

youngsters in Maryland's public

and private schools ate noon

meals under the National School

Lunch Program. This was an

eight percent increase in the

number of children reached by

the program as compared with

the 1948-49 school year.

In addition, Maryland • school

e h i ldren received considerable

quantities of surplus food do-

nated by the U. S. Dept. of Ag-

riculture. Over 90 million pounds

of such foods—acquired under

the farm price support program

of the Department — were dis-

tributed to Noitheastern schools

last year.

The Cost of Conservation

now much oi your farm did

you lose this year?

Witn this question, Mr. Bland-

ford calls attention to tne serious

need for saieguaiding soil against

erosion and depletion. In his

words, "every inch of topsoil

skimmed off an acre cuts just

that much into the production

from that land—and that pro-

duction means income for the

farmer, tx ade in town, and food

for the public."

Mr. Blandrord points out that

the Maryland Agricultural Con-

servation Program practices are

available to every farmer inter-

ested in protecting and conserv-

ing soil and water resources.

These practices not only protect

the farmer's interest in the land

but the Nation's source of future

agricultural production as well.

As the population continues to

increase, it becomes more and

more vital to the people of this

country to check soil loss to

keep the soil from going "down

the river."

As the chairman sees it, the

amount being spent to aid farm-

ers to carry on conservation

practices is insignificant when

compared with the cost to the

country if the land is neglected.

"The most expensive program,

is no program at all. In parts of

the country where land has 
been

allowed to wash and blow away

and to wear out, the loss is 
in-

estimable. With a limited acre-

age from which food and fiber

can be produced and a contin-

ually increasing population de-

pending on this production, any

further reduction of soil and

waste of water will cut into fu-

DR. H. E. SLOCTTM
OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined

• Glasses Prescribed

• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday

2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG,
tL autnid

For maximum profit from

your flock, house only the

best developed pullets first.

Don't put listless, non-producing

birds in the laying house. Always

cull the poor birds. You'll save

feed costs, reduce labor, and in-

crease flock efficiency!

PROFITABLE PULLETS

EAT AVI-TAB IN MASH

Depend on Us for

Poultry Service

GALL & SMITH

ture living str.n4ards."

Wheat Moved 'to Loan Storage

Railroads owning terminal stor-

age space in Baltimore and Phil-

adelphia have made a consider-

able volume of space available

for the stm age of loan wheat.

Mr. Blandford said this week

that information coming to his

office indicates that 900,000

bt.shels of wheat will, be taken

under loan in -Baltimore and also

in Philadelphia. However, he

pointed out that wheat already

in commercial storage will un-

doubtedly be shifted to the loan

program and will take much of

the available space.

"The best advice we can give

Maryland farmers who still have

wheat on the farm," he said, "is

to check with their commission

merchants. They will be able to

give them information regard-

ing available space and will know

whether they can accept wheat

under the loan program.

The State Chairman explained

that the space was made avail-

able by three railroads when.

they released 300,000 bushels ca-

pacity in each of their respective

terminals. He added that it is

his understanding that two of

the railroads, the Pennsylvania

and Western Maryland, are allo-

cating the storage on a pro-

rata basis to various commission

merchants; the other, the Balti-

more and Ohio is taking the

grain as it comes.

Two To One

Although Defense Secretary

Johnson was sucessful in re

ducing civilian employment in the

Military Establishment from 897,-

807 employees in May 1949 to

754,3:19 on May 31, 1950, there

still remained one civilian em-

ployee to every two uniformed

men in the services. Both the

Byrd Committee and the Hoover

ommission have critized this

ratio as too high.

Employment Hits Record High

This country's labor force in-

cludes 60 percent of the popula-

tion over 14 years old, a record

high.

CREAGER'S
FLORIST SHOP

THURMONT, MD.

1 " • " 7 .-, •-r• • • v "
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Popular Sports Announcer to Cast
Matt Thomas, popular WMAR

TV sports announcer, will join

the top-rating "National Sports

Parade" it was announced by

the station this week. 
tts„

The biggest daytime television

in the world, the National Sports

Parade, is sponsored daily from

4 to 5, and from 4 to 6 Satur-

days by the National Brewing

Company, brewers of National

Bohemian Beer. Mr. Thomas will

share the Sports Parade spot-

light as alternate master of cere-

monies on the show with the in-

imitable Bailey Goss, Mr. TV

'himself and the "voice of National

Beer."

Thomas' popularity is due to

his fine

voice which is one of the best

as s et s any announcer could

possibly have. He is currently a

third-year student at the Pea-

body Conservatory in Baltimore,

majoring in voice under Frank

Bibb. In addition to his announc-

ing over both WMAR-FM and

WMAR-TV, Mr. Thomas is also

well known for his singing in

the St. Michael and All Angels

choirs of Baltimore.

In his new spot, Mr. Thomas

can easily expect to pick up a

new following, numbering in the

thousands, since the majority of

television sets in the Baltimore

and Washington area is tuned

daily to the National Sports

professional singing Parade

CALL US FOR:

—WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS—

We Also Buy Hides. Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, Etc.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
THURMONT, MD.

TRY OUR FAST SANITARY SERVICE

PHONE THURMONT 4321 OR 4324 "COLLECT"

Concrete and Cinder Block

Crushed Stone

"Free State" Masonry Mortar

Transit-Mix Concrete

Lime

M. J. GROVE LIME CO.
Telephone Frederick 2000

//

Vi !lops 'L.f.s..ble 71,C3)

Approximately 79,000 Ameri-

cans were permanently disabled

by on-the-job 'accidents last year.

A total of 1,870,000 were in-

jured-as great as the population

of Oregon.

Far

The Defense Department and

the three armed services spent

a total of $8,465,893 on public

relations and publicity activities

during the fiscal year ended June

30.

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

N. Market St.

AroffeoffEl

To be sure of warranted

SINGER* parts and guar-

anteed SINGER repairs...

call a SINGER expert when your

sewing machine needs repairs.

Written estimate furnished in

advance for your approval

*Reg. U. I. Pat. Off. by 'rh• BINGES Mtg. Co.

PHONE 2473

Frederick, Md.

CLEARANCE!

Mena 9 s Summer

SUITS
at Drastic Reductions!

$22.50 Suits NOW

$29.50 Suits NOW

$35.00 Suits NOW

$29.50 All-Wool

Worsted SUITS.. 

$18.50

$24.50

$2 .50

$24.50

&sr&
FREDERICK,

"On the Square"

MEN'S STORE

MARYLAND

Save Kemp's Discount Stamps and Save 2%

111Y1111.11111

, • •

„ts; 0011*.411..•

You'll be miles ahead—you'll be money ahead

—when you get behind the wheel of Olds-

mobile's brilliant action star—the "Rocket 88"!

For this is the lowest-priced car on the market

with the famous, high-compression power of the

"Rocket," plus Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive*!

II 114 -10N1111/-

This is the car that's velvet smooth in traffic—

the car whose performance is outstanding in

every driving situation! What's more, you'll

find that it's truly economical to operate—gas-

oline mileage is high, upkeep is amazingly low!

So give the "Rocket 88" a try before you buy!

*Oldsmobile Hydra-Mask Drive optional at extra cost o
n all models.

811lifilltif
SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE D

EALER

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

CREEGER MOTOR Co.
Austria Mines Much Coal

Austria produces about 400,000

tons of coal a month.

Thurmont, Md.

THURMONT,
MARYLAND
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LOOKING
AHEAD

sr GEORGE S. BENSON
Presidemt-ilardimg College

Searcy, Arkansas

Progress In Medicine

child living down the
street from our house was ill
with pneumonia. The infection
had developed from a cold. The
fever climbed and congestion
appeared. But nobody in our
neighborhood got excited, not
even the parents. The doctor
was called. Penicillin and one
of the sulfanomides were ad-
ministered. The doctor came
away from the bedside cheerily
confident. There was absolutely
no cause for undue. anxiety, he
said. The father went back to
work, the mother to her house-
work. Sisters and brothers

back to play.
The incident harkened mem-

ory to the occasion some 30

years ago when another child

had fallen critically ill with
pneumonia. Then our town was

aroused. A specialist was

rushed in from a distant city;

oxygen equipment was flown

from the State capital. There

followed many anxious days for

everyone who knew the fam-

ily. The crisis came. The child

died. In the 30 years since then

the American medical profes-

sion has erected some remark-

able milestones in life saving

and health building.

Pneuomnia Whipped

As the doctor drove away

from our neighbor's house I
hailed him down to discuss the

miracle of this now common-

place victory over pneumonia.
He said his young patient had
bronchial pneumonia - the
milder type - and would be
free of infection within 48
hours. Then he said an amaz-
ing thing. He has a big prac-
tice and I happen to know he
spends hours each week in pub-
lic health clinic work and on
charity calls, yet he said he'd
not seen a single casa of lobar
(deep-seated) pneumonia in the
past three years!
What had become of this

one time major killer? Peni-
cillin and the sulfas, now ad-
ministered routinely in all up-
per respiratory infections, had

done such a wonderful job, he
said, the disease just never had

a chance any more to get to
the critical lobar region of the
lungs. This doctor believes also
that the general use of these
great drugs has killed off a lot

of the pneumococcus organ-
isms and rendered far less vir-
ulent the spores still alive.

Other Diseases Cornered

The stilling of the death-
hand of pneumonia is but one
of the many victories recorded
in the recent past by Ameri-
can medicine-physicians, sur-
geons, nurses, researchers and
pharmaceutical manufacturers.

A baby born in America today
has a life expectation of nearly
70 years, at least 15 more

than could have been expected

30 years ago. Most of the ma-

jor disease killers have been
cornered and rendered far less
potent by our medical men,

and surgery has advanced to

almost unbelievable capabili-

ties.
State medical societies, work-

ing with holzoitals, businesses,
industries and citizens, are con-

stantly expanding insurance

plans which bring good hos-
pitalization, medical and sur-

gical services within the reach

of most Americans. By next

January appioximately 75 mil-

lion will be covered by plans

which pay an average of 80

per cent of hospital expenses;

40 million will be enrolled in

pimp which pay the major por-

tion of surgical fees, and about

25 million will be enrolled in

year-round medical care plans.

Voluntary vs. Compulsory

For the price of a package

of cigarets a day, any Ameri-

can family can be free from

worry over financial difficulties

arising from illness. An exam-

ple of what industry and a

great many businesses are do-

ing in cooperation with their

employes and the medical pro-

fession is Bethlehem Steel's

program which provides 70 days

full hospital care for its 125,-
000 employes and their fam-
ilies-at a cost of $2.95 per
month, half paid by the com-
pany, half by the employe.
In spite of the rapid, whole-

some growth of such volun-
tary medical care plans and
the magnificent progress made
by our medical profession in
its battle against the major
disease killers, there are a few
people who wish to establish a

SOUND EFFECTS SAM -.By- ZERVS.14e•
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"But he woult.:n't do it withcut the fence!"

P-E Show Returns
To Air Waves Sun.
One of America's favorite radio

programs, "Meet Corliss Archer,"
will return to the Columbia
Broadcasting System airwaves
Sunday, August 27, after its re-
gular summer vacation.
Lovely Janet Waldo will again

star as Corliss Archer, "the
nation's favorite teen-ager."

Since the start of the comedy
series, radi o listenership has
greatly increased. The latest, polls
show that nearly 6,000,000 fami-
lies tune in "Corliss Archer"
each Sunday evening.
The weekly program is spon-

sored by the Potomac-Edison
Company in cooperaticn with
other business-managed, tax pay-
ing utility companies from coast
to coast.

Miss Elizabeth Neck, S. Seton
Ave., visited in Baltimore last
week with her sister, Mrs. Mary
Donley.

poli t ically-controlled compul-
sory health program and so-
cialize the profession of medi-
cine. Their spokesmen use the
same lure used by England's
Socialists. The English people
got "free" medicine-and, to
boot, a tax-heavy, freedom-
crushing, stagnating Socialist
"austerity" that has reduced
the nation virtually to beggary.

HAVE A BETTER KITCHEN
Among the interesting things

about kitchen planning are the de-
vices the planners use to deter-
mine how a sink, cabinets and oth-
er appliances will fit into the
space available for them.
While it's not difficult to meas-

ure a kitchen and then draw a
rough floor plan on paper it is not
very satisfactory from the home-
maker's point of view. She would
like to know what her new kitch-
en actually will look like.

Tools Are Fascinating
So the kitchen experts have de-

vised a couple of tools that make
the job easier, quicker and much
more fascinating. One of these is
a special measuring rule that meas-
ures a kitchen in terms of sink
and cabinets as well as in feet and
inches. With this device he can tell
at a glance what units will fit into
the room.
Then the planner goes to work

with another still more fascinating
device. It is called a Min-A-Kitch-
en and consists of miniature, built-
to-scale plastic models of stand-
ard prefabricated steel kitchen
units, a range, refrigerator and
even lithographed doors and a win-
dow. Also included is a scaled
floor and sidewalls.

Like Magic
Having the correct measure-

ments, the planner sets the walls
to simulate the real kitchen and
then puts the miniature sink, cab-
inets and appliances into place.
Like magic the new kitchen grows
right before the homemaker's
eyes. She can visualize without
stretching her imagination the
greater convenience and beauty
that her new kitchen will brime.

Before spraying in the cow
barn with fly-control chemicals,
it's a good idea to cover the
drinking cups and mangers.

INFORMATION WANTED
"In connection with the settlement of an estate

information is desired concerning the family of one
Long (first name unknown), who was the husband
of Annie E. Long and the father of Mary A. Long
and of the family of Thomas C. Rice. Anyone hav-
ing information concerning the families of the
above individuals, both of whom died many years
ago, is requested to communicate with Donald H.
Chisholm, attorney, 201 First National Bank Build-
ing, Kansas City, Missouri."

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
c

LAST WEEK'S

ANSWER

ACROSS
1. A tax
5. Curve op
a bar i

9. Carry
10. Hillside)

dugout
11. Droplika

marking
12. Kingdom,

SE Asia
(poss.)

.14. Standards
of
perfection

16. Spill over
17. Measure

(Chin.)
18. Total

amount
20. Greek

letter
21. Attic
24. A dress

fastener
27. Diving bird
29. River (Eng.)
30. Carried -

away
In a cart

33. Shaded walk
36. Hawaiian

Islands
(abbr.)

37. Island in
a river

39. Hawaiian
bird

40. Inland sea
(Asia)

43. Protect
46. Heaps
48. Omit, as a

syllable
49. Not any
50. Member of

a Philippine
tribe

51. Equipment

52. Observed '19. Wet iarth
DOWN ,, 22. Distant .

1. A painter's 23. Exclamatio4
workroom , 25. Evening

2. Small coop sun god
3. Wheaten (Egypt.)

flour 26. Beverage
4. River ducks 28. Parrot
5. Owns (N. Z.)
6. Sashes 30. Fellow
(Jap.) ,31. Ventilating

7. Verbal 32. Performed
8. A kind 34. Capital

of gown (Eng.) .44. Mass
(Jap.) 35. A mineral of

11. Half a pint deposit floating lei_
13. Twirled 38. Abounds, ! 45. Ireland
15. Underwater 4L Genus of 47. Varying

boat lily weight
(shortened) 42. River (Sib.) (Ind.
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STEP right this way, gentlemen,
to the salad bowl. Sissy you

say? Not at all. Didn't the dare-devil
due de Richelieu, hero of naval
history, mix his own salad dressing
and as a result originate mayon-
naise?
And many men today get a kick

out of taking a turn at the salad
bowl. So why don't you do some
experimenting and thereby give
your better-half a night off oc-
casionally during this hot weather.
Here's a starter recipe which
Nancy Holmes of the Best Foods
kitchens suggests. But there's no
limit to hearty salad combinations.
Just use your ingenuity and take
it from here!

He-Man's Special
lb. American½ Bermuda onion,

cheese sliced ,
11, lb. salami Lettuce
2 tomatoes % cup French
,1 cucumber, dressing
' sliced 14 cup Sandwich

Spred

Cut cheese and salami in finger
size strips. Cut tomatoes in eighths.
Break onion slices into rings. Ar-
range cheese, salami, tomatoes,
cucumber and onion on lettuce in
a salad bowl. Blend French dress-
ing and Sandwich Spred and serve
'with salad. Scrves G.

Missing: 9,000 Tanks

About 85,000 tanks were pro-
duced in this country during
World War II. Army records at
the end of the war indicated that
25,000 of them should be on
hand. But the Army could account
for only 16,000. The other 9.000.
had disappeared-Hoover Com-
mission flask Force Report.

BABY

CHICKS

Top Quality CHICKS
Will oe needed this year to meet
Increased production costs. Pro-
ducing Good Chicks is Our Busi-
ness. Maryland-U.S. Approved
Pullorurn Passed Hatchery.

Write for Catalogue and
Latest Prices.

MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC.

Fredet Irk. Md.
Plinne 439

ADMINISTRATRIli'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters of
Administration on the estate of
LUELLA WHITE ANNAN

late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, le-
gally authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, on or before the 19th
day of March, 1951 next; they
may otherwise by law be exclud-
ed from all benefit of said estate.
Those indebted to the deceased
are desired to make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand this 14th

day of August, 1950.

LUELLA ANNAN NESTER
Administratrix

True Copy Test:
HARRY D. RADCLIFF

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 8-18-5t

Woodsboro
Livestock
Quotations
The following livestock quota-

tions were those paid at Tues-
day's weekly auction of the
Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.:
Butchering heifers, medium to

good, up to $23.30; Mitch. cows,
to good, $16.51.-19.95; butch.

cows, cannyrs and cutters, $15-
$17; butcher bulls, $23.50; stock
steers, cwt., up to $27.95; stock
heifers, $40.00-145.00; stock bulls,
per head, $51.00-136.00; dairy
cows, per head, $125.00-224.00;
good choice calves, 160-190 lbs.,
$29.50-33.60; good choice calves,
140-160 lbs., $28.75-32.50; good
choice calves, 125-140 lbs., $24-
29.60; light and green calves, up
to $28.75; good butchering hogs,
210-250 lbs., up to $25.10; good
butchering s o w s, $18.00-21.75;
heavy boars, $12.10; feeding
shoats, per cwt., $21.10 23.60;
pigs, per head, $8.75-12.00; lard,
16.25; chickens, 35c.

If your garden soil gets hard
and packed this summer, it's prob-
ably because the organic matter
is getting low.

-49®
liar for Dollar-
you can't beat a

Parritic
H. & H. MACHINE SHOP
"Where Experience Counts"

125 S. Washington, St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Marine Corps Wants
Veterans Back
The Marines called for their

combat veterans this week with
the announcement that former
members of the Marine Corps,
regardless of their dependency
status, may be eligible for re-
enlistment in the regular Marine
Corps.
Marine Corps veterans, up

through the rank of sergeant and
not now in the Reserve, may re-
enlist if found physically quali-
fied. In order to encourage these
experienced veterans, the medi-
cal requirements for color per-
ception and teeth have been re-

Further details are available
at your Marine Corps Recruiting
Office, located in the Post Office
Bldg., Baltimore. All Marine
Corps offices are open seven days
a week, from 8:00 a. m. until
4:30 p. m.

Preview Of Things To Come

A war rocket weighing 28,700
pounds at the take-off thundered
nine miles high in 63 seconds
and then fired a secondary missile
which sped horizontally at a
speed of 3,600 miles an hour. The
test launching took place recently
at Long Range Proving Ground,
Cocoa Fla. The war rocket waslaxed,
a captured German V-2.

TEETER

CRUSHED STONE

• DRIVEWAY
• CONSTRUCTION
• BUILDING

• RURAL LANES

• ROADWORK

• MACADAM

CONCRETE WORK
"IF rrs CRUSHED STONE, CALL TEETER"

John S. Teeter and Sons, Inc'
PHONE 696, GETTYSBURG, PA.

Y•.:14,1n,11)

with Johnny Bell

Banking time
It would be interesting if you could take a
look at a book showing your time-and-effort
savings account-made possible by your tele-
phone. There would be quite a balance in your
favor! The entries would show all the hours,
all the effort and all the inconvenience saved
by your telephone. Other entries would show
the worries saved you, for the telephone keeps
you in touch with people you love, guards you
and your family twenty-four hours a day.
When you consider all that telephone service
does, it's easy to see why it is one of the best
buys you can make!

Buffer security for them -
beffer service for you

Last year, the Bell System provided
pensions, sickness and death bene-
fits to 139,500 active and retired em-
ployees- a little more than the
population of Norfolk, Virginia!
Providing employees with greater
security helps the Bell System to at-
tract and keep good people. That
means more efficient, more courteous
and more economical service for
everybody.

_

Missing something?

For instance, you might miss an important
call if you wait for the last ring of your
telephone bell before running to answer it.
If you answer as soon as you're sure it's your
ring, you'll avoid losing important calls, and
your neighbors won't be annoyed by unneces-
sary ringing.

The Chesapeake 8i Potomac Telephone
Company of Baltimore City.

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher
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said:
refrain is the

same over the years. His denials

once directed at the press and

its reporters are today directed

at the authentic, documented

proofs that I offer.

"I want to make it clear, so

clear that even Mr. Lane can-

not misquote me, that I do not

blame these conditions on the

overworked, underpaid doctors and

staffs of these institutions.
. "When Governor Lane says I

am attacking these people, he

is simply revealing the fact that
he is trying to hide behind their

hard-worjri;•,- packs in an attempt'

or-

IT'S BEEN FISHED OUT FOR YEARS
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-Reprinted from the Louisville 'Courier Journal"

the posting of instructions on

drill.

12. The hospital is short of

bed linens. Over half of the beds

have but one sheet and changes

must be kept to a minimum.

13. The food preparation staff

declares that there is just about

half the refrigeration capacity

necessary to assure proper keep-

ing of food and to prevent keep-

age with its accompanying

bacterial dangers.

14. The beds in the dorms are

so close together that the men

disturb one another in turning

over. An arm slightly moved by a

sleeper often hits another inmate

and fights that disturb the entire

dormitory ensue.
15. As to plumbing, it is just

as I described it. Exposed piping

is leaking. It is often torn out

by disturbed inmates leaving the

building without bathing or

functioning toilet facilities until

repairs i'are made.
• These repairs have been any-

thing but prompt.

16. Despite Mr. Lane's slick

ttempt to dodge this ohe, One

to excuse hig shortcomings à àTl 'psychiatrist was on duty for the
administrator and leader."

Mr. Mahoney continued:

"It is indeed a shame that Mr.

Lane has to wait for other people

to tell him what is going on at

his hospitals. Here are a few

more facts for his edification.

1. At the Eastern Shore State

Mental Hospital there are three

showers available for 139 male

patients. Attendants declare that

inmates are able to take but one

bath a week.
2. The washing facilities in the

eating halls are so limited that

patients go to the table without

washing their hands or faces.

3. In the men's section there

is a water cooler with one tin

cup attached by a chain that is

the sole drinking facility for 139

Mahoney Willing
To Submit
Graphic Proof
George P. Mahoney, Democrat-

ic candidate for nomination as
Governor of Maryland today de-
clared that he had full pictorial
proof of every statement that

be made regarding the continued
lack of decent facilities at the
Sta-te's Mental Hospitials.

Mr Mahoney exhibited to a

group of Baltimore business lead-
ers eleven photographs that had

been taken in the past 24 hours
at the State Mental Hospital at

Cambridge and challenged Mr.

Lane to call this absolute proof

"loose talk" if he dared.

Mr. Mahoney declared:

"Mr. Lane's charges that my

statements are false and mis-

leading is the same sort of tac-

tics that he employed in an at-

temp to brush off the exposures

of the "Maryland Disgrace" that

were made in the press in 1949.

"Isn't it a fact that at that

time you called the exposures

political persecution?
"Isn't it a fact that news-

papers referred to you as the man

"who would rather not be both-

ered?
"Isn't it a fact that the Legis-

lature directed you to appoint a

civilian board of Mental Review

to inspect the hospitals and make

reports to the public, and isn't

it a fact that 15 months have

gone by and you have not

appointed this board because you

fear it will tell the public the

facts on conditions in our men-

tal hospitals?
Mr. Mahoney
"Mr. Lane's

patients. Fights start as men

wait to get their turn to drink

here.

4 Toilet facilities are inade-

quate. They flow over on the floor

and are often inoperative. There

are three toilets to serve 139

men inmates.

5. One attendant is forced to

stay the entire night, on duty,

in the men's dormitory by him-

self. In the women's sestion, two

women attend 150 patients dur-

ing the night. •••

6. The screens at the buildings

are broken and rusted. If Mr.

Lane doubts this one, let him

look at the pictures. Flies swarm

over the food in the kitchen and

cver the food in the plates.

7. Mosquitoes come through the

screens into the men's and

women's sleeping facilities in

swarms during the warm nights.

They were so thick on occasions

that entire dormitories remained

sleepless.
8. Despite the fact that inlets

and marshy places are around

the hospital, not a single step

toward the control of mosquitoes

had been taken. The city of

Cambridge has carried on ex-

tensive mosquito control but

Governor Lane has not done a

thing to control this pest danger

at the hospital.

9. Cooks and other attendants

at the hospital declare that a

spray mixture that is supplied to

them for fly and mosquito con-

trol is so weak that it is in-

effective against the pests.

10. The buildings are without

outside fire escapes despite the

tact that fire authorities have

warned the Governor that they

are essential to guard the lives

of patients and personnel.

11. The hospital does not have

adequate fire drill. In fact to date,

the only thing like a fire drill

held at the hospital has been

nearly 600 patients at the hos-

pital. When that psychiatrist

threatened to resign and Mr.

Lane feared the political stigma

that it might cause, he trans-

ferred a woman psyciatrist from

Spring Grove Hospital this past

week and added a young doctor

to the staff. This, I repeat, was

solely a political maneuver to

Pacify. the public as the election

approached.
17. There has never been an

adequate personnel policy set up

by Mr.. Lane to keep the morale

of the men and women who do

the hard exacting work of look-

ing after the inmates. Promotion

is haphazard, morale deteriorates.

One doctor estimated that per-

sonnel turnover approximates

100% every two years.

18. In one of the men's dorm-

itories there is a large hole in

the ceiling through which water

pours each time that it rains.

One attendant declares that he

has been on duty in the dormi-

tory for 31/2 Years and that "the

hole has always been there".

20. There are no surgical

facilities at the hospital. Patients

needing minor or major surgery

are rushed to Baltimore. Neuro-

surgery, which is required in

some cases, and neurosurgical

diagnos is are totally absent.

Medici n es such as penicillin,

aureomycin and other necessary

drugs are not always available

to sick patients as the doctors

declare that funds for their pur-

chase are not fully provided for

in the budget. Mr. Mahoney

stressed the point that he was in

no way blaming the hard work-

ing doctors or staffs for the

shortcomings at the hospitals.

"The blame lies squarely on the

shoulders of the Governor", said

Mr. Mal-Laney. "He has to dili-

gently carry out his very 
obvious

duty to these suffering human

beings. His so-called improve-

ments are a patchwork of half

kept promises. He promised 
these

people dormitories and a sur-

gical building. So far he has

given them nothing. Like the

rest of the people of Maryland,

they have awakened to 
the fact

that there is just no 
performance

in a Lane promise".

Refuse To Salute Flag

Some 55,000 Jehovah's Witne
s-

ses, convening recently at New

York from all over the United

States and 67 foreign countries

renewed their pledge to refuse

to salute the flag of any 
nation.

FALL MERCHANDISE - arriving daily
BEAUTIFUL SKIRTS in Corduroys, Tartan Plaid

s, Tweeds,

Rayons and Plain Wool.

SWEATERS in Nylon, Wool and Tweeds.

DRESSES in Gabardine, Velvet, Wool Plaids, Silks and

Taffeta.
BLOUSES in Nylon, Silk, Rayon, Gabardine, Cotton and

Jersey.
CHILDREN'S Wool Skirts and Sweaters, Cotton and 

Rayon

Blouses. Lovely Cotton Dresses for School in all the

new Plaids and Checks.

MARGARET THOMPSON'S
PHONE 3771 THURMONT, MD.

TOP Qaowne YAWS 04'

USED CARS
TRY THESE GOOD USED CARS AND SEE WHAT A

SWELL BARGAIN CAN BE HAD AT LOW 
PRICES!

1941 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedanette, Radio and Heater.

(New motor in 1947)

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr., Heater, New Paint.

(New motor in 1948)

1947 Ford V-8 Pickup. Low mileage

ESSO GASOLINE & OILS

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
DODGE-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS

Daniel
World War II, has received word

that his division has been re-

activated and he is being called

to the Colors. He will report to

Fort Meade next week.

Kaas,

Mrs. Dorothy McCleaf, and of New Windsor, were recent vis-

sons, John, Robert and Calvin, of itors in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John D. Kaas and Mrs.

Minnie Renner.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Eckard

of Hanover, Mrs. Bertha Dorsey

of Detour and Mrs. Edith Hay-

ard Miller, Jr., returned home ener, visited recently with Miss

recently from Camp Michaux Nettie Engler.

near Garners, Pa This camp is Miss Virginia Shorb has re-

conducted by the Reformed Church. turned home from a few we
eks

Mrs. Milton Troxell and daugh- visit with her 
brother-in-law and

ter and grandchildren of Balti- sister, Rev. and Mrs. Harold

more, spent Sunday with Mr. and Kocher
 of Jonestown, Pa.

Mrs. Edgar Troxell. Mr. Roy Valentine has returned

home from the Annie Warner

Hospital, where he under went

surgery. He is recovering satis-

factorily.

Valentine Reunion
The annual Valentine Reunion

was held in the park on Sunday.

Approximately 130 of the clan

were in attendance. A basket

lunch was enjoyed at noon. A

program was rendered at 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan of

Hagerstown, received a prize for

having the youngest child and

children, Maureen and Ronnie. also for having the largest fam-

visited on Sunday with Mr. and ily of five children present. Mr.

Mrs. Leslie W. Fox. and Mrs. John Lowman of Car-

:.•••

Chambersburg have returned to

their home after spending a week

with their aunt, Miss Cotta Val-

entine.

Miss Pauline Troxell and How-

Miss Isabel Troxell and her

Sunday School class enjoyed a

picnic along the Monocacy last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller

and family, have returned from

a trip to Niagara Falls.

Miss Edna Miller will speak

on Japan in the Park next Tues-

day evening at 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harner
and daughter, Beverly, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stouter and

Rose
Pattern

YOU'LL ALWAYS BE PROUD OF

STIEFF SILVER
-PLACE SETTING-

Rose - Corsage - Betsy Patterson

Item Price

Medium Knife   $4.60

Medium Fork   525

Heavy Teaspoon   2.75

Cream Scup   3.35

Salad Fork   3.40

Butter Spreader   2.85

Price Includes 20% tax

HOMEWOOD PLACE SETTING

Item Price Item Price

Medium Knife  $4.80 Cream Soup  

Meduim Fork   5.50 Salad Fork   3.85

Heavy Teaspoon   2.90 Butter Spreader   3.15

Prices include 20% tax

MARK E. TRONE

4.75

-Jeweler=

Baltimore Street Hanover, Pa.

lisle were awarded a prize for in honor of her daughter, Mrs.

having come the farthest disH James Sixx. Those present were

tance. Mrs. Helen Valentine was Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Sixx, Mr.

honored by receiving a prize for and Mrs. gussell Haines and s
on,

being the oldest person present.

Miss Edna Miller has returned

home from a plane trip to Ger-

many, France, Switzerland, Italy

and Holland.

By MRS. JOHN KAAS

(Rocky Ridge Corresp6ndent. Phone 3-P-21)

a sergeant in Mrs. Margaret Creeger, Miss

Machel Martin and Mr. Samuel

Long, of Thurmont; Mr. Lloyd The Mt. Tabor Sunday School
Freeze of Frederick; Miss Flor- will hold a festival in the park

ence Derr, Mrs. Edward Derr and on Saturday, Aug. 26. Music will
daughters, Virginia nad Patricia be furnished by the Hagerstown

Civic Band.
The Mt. Tabor Church will

celebrate its 75th anniversary on
Sunday, Aug. 27. Services will
be held at 10:45 a. m. and 2:15
p. in.

Surprise Party
A surprise birthday party

held last Friday evening at the

home of Mrs. Kathryn Valentine

was

Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Long, Mr. And Mrs. James Sixx,

Mrs. Kathryn Valentine, Rodney

and Melvin Valentine. The eve-

ning was spent in playing games.

A color scheme of white and pink

was used for the occasion. Mrs.

Sixx was the recipient of many

lovely and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs: Ralph Lee Keil-

holtz have returned home front

a trip to the Pocono Mountains.

Mr. John D. Kas and brother,

Daniel J., made a business trip

to Baltimore last Friday.

Mr. Daniel J. Kaas attended a

wiener
of Mr.
Jr., at

roast held at the home

and Mrs. Martin J. Kaas,

Mt. Airy on Sunday.

FARMERS
Call REES

To Remove That Old, Sick or Dead Animal.

Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings

Bones, Etc.

A. F. REES, Inc.
PHONE 3701 HANOVER, PA.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT!

We Also Pay for the Phone Call

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

FARM EQUIPMENT
Saturday, August 26, 1950

on the Joseph Fry Farm, 4 miles West of Em-

mitsburg, Md., on Road leading to Sabillasville.

HORSES AND COWS
Two Gray Horses, 4 Holstein Cows, 4 Guernsey

Cows, (one fresh), 1 Holstein Heifer, 1 Guernsey

Heifer, 2 Brood Sows, 1 Male Hog.

FARM EQUIPMENT
One Manure Spreader (Oliver), 8-Hoe Drill, 1

Corn Planter.

FERGUSON TRACTOR
1949 Ferguson Tractor with Plow, 1 Riding

Plow, Mower, Hay Rake, Three Plows, Milk Cooler,

6, 10-Gallon Cans. A lot of other articles too nu-

merous for listing.

TERMS-CASH!

MRS. ALLEN PRYOR
SIMON SMITH, AUCT.

RALPH WEINBRIGHT, CLERK

Chevrolet alone offers such a ---

zrae aNd zooNdeptiel aoke
. . . and at the towest prices, too!

Come

of

in and take your choice

swank convertible or

steel-topped Be! Air

ill

liii

liii

Take your choice of

Standard Drive or

POWERGUDE Automatic Transmission*

rimerica's Best Seller

*Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transinisaon and
105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Take your choice of

Styleline or Fleetline styling

at the same price

 Ii 
/CHEVROLET 

r •
•

America's Best Buy!

CREEGER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 195 EMMITSBURG, MD.

  THURMONT,
MARYLAND
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TO SHOW AT MAJESTIC THEATER, GETTYSBURG 1
' Monaghan Chides Senator Tydings

For Lack of Foresight

PREVIEW reactions to the Paramount picture, "My Friend

Irma Goes West," call the comedy, coming to the Majestic The-

ater, Gettysburg, Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 24-26, one of the fun-

niest pictures ever made. The above laugh scene shows Marie

Wilson. Diana Lynn, Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis, all of whom.

co-star with John Lund and Corinne Calvert in the Hal Wallis

production.

School

Supplies

• Our Stock of School Supplies Is Large and Variel

• See Our Window Display for Your Needs!

HOUSER'S REXALL DRUG STORE

Phone 75

West Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Safe Deposit Boxes we had on

order arrived and we are glad to announce

that we are now in a position to rent boxes

to anyone desiring same.

The boxes are entirely new ones and

are in varying sizes.

Do not delay! Put your valuables in a

Safe Deposit Box, where they will be safe.

Farmers State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

EMMITSBURG, MD.

4-3WOMMMEZZOWir"MEEMEMENNEMOTIMEMEMONNOWEREqg

Sizes 7 to 14

RAINCOATS
$n95

t

Boys', sizes 4 to 12

ROY ROGERS' RAINCOATS

Sizes 3 to 14

PLAID DRESSES

Sizes 4 to 8 1-2

TRU-LAST HOSE

POLO SHIRTS  

Sizes 2 to 12
PLAID FLANNEL SHIRTS  

Tots'
POCKET-WEIGHT OVERSHOES

s1095
$395

  $295 $595to
 39

$119to $195

$195

$1"

Hugh J. Monaghan, the Balti-

more attorney, democratic candi-

date for the United States Sen-

ate nomination in a speech before

"the veterans for Monaghan"

headed by H. Arthur Abele, Jr.

of Baltimore said: '.Why has

Senator Tydings not had suffi-

cient foresight to state that he

is against the seating of Com-

munist China in the United

Nations. As a member of the

Senate Foreign Relations Com-

mittee, he heard the testimony

of Admiral Hillen Koetter, head

of Counter Intelligence, and he

must kno w that Communist

China, a pawn of Moscow, is the

deadliest threat to peace in the

Far East.
Senator Tydings cannot avoid

responsibility on this issue. It

has become apparent to widely

d iver se elements as former

isolationists and admission inter-

nationalists that Communist

China intends to carry out Mos-

cow's demand in the Far East.

When the questions of the Jap-
anese Treaty arises, Red China,
if she is a member of the

Security Council, can veto the

treaty.
He formerly stated that dis-

patches received as late as

August 9 pointed out that Com-

munist China has two divisions

marching on Tibet, an autonomous

nation. She is actually waging
war at the very moment she is
asking for admission in the U.

N., an organization founded for

peace. She is furnishing thou-

sands of troups to Ho-chi-minch,

communist rebel in Indo China,

and there is evidence that she

is furnishing troups in Korea

against the U. N. itself.

Errors in foreign policy are
the cause of our mountainous

debt. And the debt is just be-

ginning. The taxes are just be-

ginning. Yet, Senator Tydings

still adheres to the State Depart-

ment line of 'waiting for the
dust to settle.'

HOLD WIENER ROAST

A wiener roast was held last

Sunday near Thurmont in honor

of the 21th birthday of Carroll

Frock Jr.

Those attending were Barbara

Baron, Hazel Glacken, Richard
Frock, Mir. and Mrs. Charles

Glacken, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Frock Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Bentz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win Gartrell, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

land Frock, Mrs. A. F. K arl-

quist, George, David, Rebecca,

and Tommy Gartrell and Linda

and Lona Frock.

Paul and Carolyn McNair, son

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McNair, are visiting with

their brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. James Svehla of
Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Matthews

and Mrs. Clarence G. Frailey of

W. Main St., attended the wed-
ding of Miss Millie Disesnder of
Allentown, Pa., and John Ladi-
ner of Tulsa, Okla., on Saturday,
held at the Grace Reformed
Church in Washington, D. C A
reception was held after the
ceremony at the Dupont Plaza
Hotel.

VFW

BLOCK PARTY
TONIGHT and

TOMORROW NIGHT

DePAUL STREET
* * *

Benefit Ambulance Fund

Music * Games * Food

Ii
BACK TO SCHOOL

LOOMCRAFT

& DAN RIVER PLAIDS

DRESSES

$195 to $375

Houck's
Phone 47

Center Square

EMMITSBURG, MD.

MRS. ROSIE L. REED

Mrs. Rosie Lavina Reed, widow

of Charles Richard Reed, died

Wednesday morning at her home

in Thurmont. She was a daughter

of the late George and Catherine

Wilhide Freshman and was a

member of the Thurmont United

Brethren Church. Her husband

predeceased her by two yea' s.

Surviving are four daughters

and a son, Mrs. Edna Johnson,

Mrs. Carrie Lingling, Waynes-

boro, Pa., Maynard Reed, Thur-
mont, Mrs. Louise Morrow.
Baust's Church, Va., Miss Mar-
garet Reed, at home; two grand-
children, • and three brothers, Roy
and Hubert Freshman, Thur-
mont, and Charles Freshman,
Waynesboro, Pa.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted today at two p. m. from
the M. L. Creager and Son Fu-
neral Home by Rev. Ivan G. l‘Tu-
gle. Intermcnt in the Thurmont
United Brethren Cemetery.

BE FOR BUTLER
ID W. C P MUND'r Tpin,

Gingell Mare Cops
Jane Czar, trotting mare

owned by George Gingell, local

sportsman, trotted to victory at

the Oceans Down Raceway Tues-

day evening, returning $11.20 to

her mutuel backers. The mare

trotted the mile in 2:13.

HUNTERS!
Just Received

LIMITED SUPPLY!

HIGH-POWERED

RIFLES

Also Large Stock Of

AMMUNITION

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Buy NOW While Our

Stocks Are Complete!

GETTYSBURG NEWS &
SPORTING GOODS

Phone 9579
Open 6 A. M. to 11 P. M.

—7 Days Weekly-

51 Chambersburg St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

WALL FIX
Washable ONE COAT Ready-Mixed

$1 15 qt. $375 gal.

SELF-PRIMING

FLAT OIL PAINT
REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
22 Baltimore St. Phone 788 Gettysburg, Pa.

EXTRA SPECIAL

CIO lb. or
CREAM CHEESE . . . . loaf

Ice Cold Watermelon and

Cantaloupes At All Times!

Mrs. Filbert's Golden Quartered 
34

e

MARGARINE  lb.

B. H. BOYLE
PHONE 136 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Ctio pinching, gouging or kicking shins
and you can't pull hair or scratch."

$aid the referee to the two of them
\ at the beginning of the match!

M the bell rang out thely!piglea,
and fell with an awful h 

OurSohewas surely losirut,
but in h eye there was bloo&

lfyou wan1 wlbereai
the fant began to cheer,
Mute ojuct &mat 
and yotill gel the answerclear.

Jack & Jill Shoppe
8 Carlisle Street Gettysburg, Pa.

NATIONAL BOHEMIAN BEER IIPAIler
40/*/---

Th e National Brewing Company /41,06 "le ilia A/40A era4 one / //We  
Baltimore 24, Maryland
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Abundance Of Oil

People who are worried about

our petroleum productive capac-

ity in a global war can take

comfort from the fact that with-

in our borders lies 54% of the

entire world's current oil pro-

ducing facilties. Add to this the

large new oil fields discovered

and developed recently by Ameri-

can companies in Western Canada

and we have a tremendous long

term oil advantage.

Business Services
PATRONIZE oar advertisers. These

firms are reliable and have proven
through the years that they handle only
quality products and offer skilled pro-
fessional service and advice.

J. WARD KERRIGAN

EMMITSBURG
INSURANCE AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE
Founded 1915

Automobile Coverage
A Specialty

EXCELLENT FOOD
GOOD DRINKS

• Seafood Over Week
-end

BLUE DUCK INN
Waynesboro Road

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Building Materials
FEED—COAL

Paints Glass
General Hardware

Troxell's Warehouse
W. Main St., Emmitsburg

DR. D. L. IBEEGEE

CF::11140e RACTO R

Emmitsburg Maryland

AUCTIONEER

Charles D. Roop
"As Close as Your 

Nearest
Telephone"

Phone 4061 New Windsor

Happy Cooking Metered Gas

As Low As 5c A Day

Metered for your Protection

The Matthews
Phone 183

EMMITSBURG, MD.

First Quality Diamond

Engagement Rings

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

Gas & Electric
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.

Gonders
Phone 50

BOTTLED GAS

DR.W.F.12.our1'zAIIN

CHIROPRACTOFt

Phone 24

Emmitsburg, Maryland

AUCTIONEERING

GEO. W. WILHIDE
Will Sell

FARM SALES, REAL ESTA
TE,

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Lantz, Maryland

Farms-Homes-Commercial

0. C. CORBIN

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Westminster, Md.

•

H. H. CHARLTON, Rep.
Phone 63-F-11 Emmitsburg

Superior Bottled Gas Service

A. R. Wood Radiant Gas

Positry and Turkey Brood-

ers; Caloric or Magic Chef

Gas Ranges; Philco or Ser.

vel Refrigerators.

FREDERICK BOTTLED
GAS CO.

410 N. Market St.
Frederick, Md.
PHONE 1684-W

SIGNS-
THURMONT SIGN

OUTDOOR ADV. CO.

HIGHWAY SIGN
& RENTAL SERVICE

AVAILABLE

THURMONT MD.
Phone 3072

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—Peeled pulpwood; for

prices and specifications, write

or phone Cloyd W. Seiss, 166-

F-3, Emmitsburg.

FOR SALE—Frigidaire refriger-

ator, 6 Cu. ft., good condition.

Reasonable. Apply Mrs. Charles

Hemler, near St. Anthony's

Church, phone 177-F-6. 8 25 ft

THE BEST in Permanent Waves
$4.95 to $15.00. Phone 184.

KATHLEEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
or see TOSS SHORB.

FOR SALE—Used 28 ft. Waico
house trailer, good condition,
fully equipped, like new. Rea-
sonably priced! Call Gettys-
burg 44Z or 750Z.

FOR SALE—Canning tomatoes.
Will be ripe Aug. 25. Phone
Emmitsburg 36-F-2. 8 18 2t

FOR SALE — Frying chickens.
Call Morris Zentz. Phone 57-F-
2. 8 18 4ts

NOTICE!
In accordance with the provi-

sions of Article 33 of the Anno-
tated Code of Public General
Laws of Maryland entitled "Elec-
tions" and the subtitle of "Regis-
trations," the, Board of Super-
visors of Elections of Frederick
County, Maryland, hereby gives
notice that a Board of Registra-
tion will be in session at the
office of the Supervisors of Elec-
tions in the Court House in
Frederick on the 29th day of
August, 1950, between the hours
of 9:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M.,
Eastern Standard Time, for the
purpose of registering all per-
sons who have not previously
registered and who will be en-
titled to vote at the next elec-
tion and all such persons so reg-
istered shall be entitled to vote
at all Primary and General Elec-
tions held thereafter.
By Order: Board of Election

Supervisors for Frederick County.

GROVER C. STEWART,
President

ARTHUR POTTS
RUTH MOBERLY

Delbert S. Null, Clerk
W. Jerome Offutt, Attorney 18 2t

WHILE THEY LAST!
$15.00 COLD WAVES—$10.00

10.00 COLD WAVES— 7.50

8.00 MACHINELESS— 6.50

6.50 MACHINELESS— 4.50

HAIR CUTS-50e

KATHLEEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
(Opposite St. Joseph Church)

Phone 184

FOR SALE—Best entertainment

of season tonight and tomor-

row night. VFW Block Party.

BAKE SALE---1MFS of Tom's

Creek Church is sponsoring a

food sale to raise money for

the new educational building.

Donations would kindly be ac-

cepted. Time 10:30 a. m. Sept.

9 at Fire Hall, Emmitsburg. p

FOR SALE—Irish Cobbler po-

tatoes, $1.50 bu.; timothy seed,

home-grown, $10 bu. Apply

Daniel Kaas, phone 202-F-4. it

ANGUS AUCTION

88 head registered Aberdeen-

Angus. Friday, Sept. 1, at Victor

Farms Sale Barn, Ranson, W.

Va., near Charles Town. 11:00
A. M. EST, type demonstration

and weight guessing contests.

12:00 noon. lunch on grounds;

1:00 P. M., EST, Sale of 68 lots

—6 herd bulls, 62 females, 20

calves at side. From top herds

in West Virginia and Virginia.

They are free from bangs and

T.B. Foundation stock, tops in
quality and pedigree—in pasture

condition. Sale Manager, Dave

Canning, Fieldman - Secretary„

Virginia Aberdeen-Angus Assn.,

'nc., Box 93, Charlottesville, Va.

VFW

Block Party
TONIGHT and

TOMORROW NIGHT

DePAUL STREET
* * *

Benefit Ambulance Fund

Music * Games * Food

BE
FOR

BUTLER
JOHN MARSHALL BUTLER
Republican Candidate
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Air Force Expanding

The Air Force has announced

plans to increase its strength
from 48 groups to 58 within 12
months and to 69 groups by Jan-

uary, 1953. It is also stepping up
the number of its officers and

men, with a goal of 548,311.

Primaries
(Continued from Page One)

cancy on the slate may be filed
by the party's State Central

Committee for Frederick County.
The eight candidates for the

six places on the Democratic

State Central Committee are Jo-

soph F. Eisenhauer 3d, Alton Y
Be r nett, George F. Abrecht, Ar-

thur Potts, James L. Nester, Jo-
se* E. Chew and J. Tyson Lee.

Joseph F. (Joe) Eisenhauer 3rd

Respectfully Solicits

Democratic Support

For

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

—Monday, September 18-

111111111MININE

ON OUR GIANT SCREEN

SAT. CARFULL—$1.00

John Garfield-Pat O'Brien

"FLOWING GOLD"

Plus Big Co-Feature

—Cisco Kul Adventure—

"GAY AMINGO"

BRADDOCK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

U. s. Route All, 40, 2 Mlles W Frederick
MIMI I

SUNDAY-MONDAY

"Captain Carey, USA"

Consumer Credit Soars

Americans were piling up per-

sonal debts at a record-breaking

pace when the Korean war began.

The Federal Reserve Board says
that $19,627,000,000 was outstand-

ing at the end of June, or $130.30
for every man, woman and child
*n the country.

WARNER BROS.

MAJESTIC
GETTYSBURG

Fri. & Sat. Aug. 25-26

MARIE WILSON

JOHN LUND

"MY FRIEND IRMA
GOES WEST"

Sun. & Mon. Aug. 27-28

BARBARA STANWYCK

"THE FURIES"

Tues. & Wed. Aug. 29-30

GEO. MONTGOMERY

BRENDA MARSHALL

"IROQUOIS TRAIL"

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Aug. 31, Sept. 1-2

"OUR VERY OWN"

STRAND
Saturday Only, August 26

"Marshal of Mesa City"

Sunday, August 27

"Lone Texas Ranger"

Georgia Belle
•

APPLES
Summer Rambos

CATOCTIN MOUNTAIN ORCHARDS
5 MILES SOUTH EMMITSBURG, ROUTE 15

PHONE 3087 THURMONT, MD.

Of BETTER

USED CAPSANs_inittross

WANTED: Clean Used Cars!!

Get Our Cash Offer Before You Sell!

49 Ford Coach, R&H 46
49 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sdn., R&H 46
49 Olds 88 Club Sdn., R&H 42
49 Olds 76 Con. Coupe, R&H 41
49 Pontiac Coupe 41
48 Chevrolet Club. Cp., R&H 41
48 Olds Club Sdn. 41
48 Dodge 4-Dr. Sdn. 41
47 Pontiac Strmlnr 4-d., R&H 41
47 Olds Club Coupe 41
47 Cadillac 62 4-dr., R&H 40
47 Olds 78 Black Sdn. 38
46 Ford Coach 38
46 Olds 4-dr., Sdn., R&H 37

Chevrolet Coach, R&H
Olds Club Sdn., R&H
Olds 4-Dr. Sdn., R&H
Buick 4-Dr., Sdn.
Buick Cony. Coupe
Packard Sedan
Olds 98 4-Dr., R&H
Plymouth Sdn., black
Pontiac Station Wagon
Pontiac Torp. Sdn.
Studebaker Sdn.
Dodge Sedan
Chevrolet Coach
Ford Coach

TRUCKS
1950 2-TON GMC STAKE, NEW
1950 1/2-TON GMC PICKUP, NEW

1946 1172-TON DODGE STAKE BODY

Glenn L. Bream, Inc.
PAUL R. KNOX, SALES MANAGER

Oldsmobile, Cadillac, GMC Truck Sales & Service

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 8:30 PHONE 336 or 337

100 Buford Ave., Gettysburg, Pa.

U. S. Book-of-the-Minute (lub
SOflis o•ce t tl2s f Gcv

mem bureau paolica Lions :
cipes for Cooking Muskrat

Meat"; "Interaction of Sex, Shape

and Weight Genes in Water-

melons"; "Planning the Bath-
room"; "Eliminating Bats from
Buildings"; "Habits, Food and
Economic Status of the Band

Tailed Pigeon"; "The Sponge In-

dustry in Turkey".

Private vs. Government Service

5. t.a,e tiil takcii t,,prJ-

cess death claims in the Vet-

erans' Administration is 80 days.

Private insurance companies pay

more than three-fourths of their

death claims within 15 days.—

From a Hoover Commission re-

port.
••••••

Join the Chamber of Commerce!

100 Great-Grandchildren

Mrs. Peter G. Kruger, 87, of

Little Rock, Iowa, has become

a great-grandmother for the 100

time. She now has 10 living

children and 64 grandchildren.

Great-grandchild No. 100 is the

new daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Schol, of Rock Rapids.

Join the Chamber of Commerce!

A NEW

Emmitsburg Restaurant

COOPER HOUSE
Route 15—Gettysburg Road-1/8 Mi. North of Emmitsburg

* OPEN LABOR DAY *

SERVING FINE

• SEAFOODS

• CHOPS

• STEAKS

• CHICKEN

Snacks — Lunches — Dinners

PoIIParrot
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Your child deserves the results of ... pre-

testing in actual wear. ... our careful, expert

fitting. Come in soon, let our experienced

fitters show you the benefits.

$2.95 to $6.45

MARTIN'S SHOE STORE

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

KINGSDALE

VOLUNTEER

FIREMEN'S

Friday and Saturday, August 25-26

FREE ENTERTAINMENT!
Friday Night Saturday Night

• RAY SNOW'S GERMAN BAND • LITTLESTOWN H S. BAND

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY WILL SERVE SUPPERS STARTING FRIDAY

EVENING AT 6 O'CLOCK AND SATURDAY AT 4 P. M.

GAMES — RIDES — EXHIBITS — CONCESSIONS —

CAKE WALKS — CASH PRIZES EVERY HOUR

Free Parking


